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SOCIETY NOTES.

A Week of Gayety in Honor of Miss 
Cornelia Haeden of Mexico.

The first entertainment*--'**** a 
beautiful luncheon given by Mrs. 
Charles Edmiston Thursday morn
ing, August 81st, from 10 to 12. 
Miss Albertine AUlricb, a gifted 
little pianist, who has spent the 
summer in New York in the study 
of the piano, delighted the guests 
with some tieautiful music. Aftor 
this came a progressive game of 
“ Yu, Yu,”  Mrs. McLean securing 
first prize, Mrs. Frymier second. 
Following this game was a four 
course luncheon, prettily served 
by Mesdames (»eo. Crook, Fisher 
and Johnson Arledge, Misses Al- 
tiertine and Ilalhc Aldrich and 
Judith Arledge.

Mrs. Nunn tendered a beautiful 
toast to Mbs iiaeden, the honoree 
o f the occasion. Miss Haedan re
sponded. Mrs. Kdnnston then in 
ber own charming manner offered 
a toast to all the ladies. In days 
gone by Mrs. Ed mist on, nee Hat
tie Belle Arledge, gave some of 
the prettiest entertainments ever 
given in Crockett. Tho’ she has 
been absent much o f the time since 
ber marriage, entertaining has not 
with ber become a lost art. The 
friends who are invited to the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Hd mist on agree that her 
cordial, charming hospitality is 
unsurpassed in the town or state.

The second honor bestowed on 
Miss Iiaeden was Mrs. Cofry ’s re- 
leption Sept. 5, 1905.

The third was Mrs. W. C. Lips
comb's entertainment o f the Whist 
Club, complimentary to Miss liae- 
den. As the guests arrived the 
two little ladies, Mias Otice 
McConnell and Bella Lipscomb, 
served iced tea from the pretty

ed Miss Cornelia Headen, o f Mexi
co, September the eighth, proved 
one of the most delightful social 
affairs of the season. This was 
intended as a little farewell to the 
young lady who is soon to lie 
married and who has probably 
made her last visit to Crockett as 
Miss Headon.

An invitation from Mrs. Corry 
is always eagerly accepted, as her 
reputation as a hostess is estab
lished not only in Crockett but 
other portions o f the state.

The scheme of decoration was 
green and white developed by the 
use of splendid foliage plants used 
in greatest prodigality.

The guests who were bidden re 
sponded most cordially and for 
three hours the beautiful, spacious 
borne of Cal.- and Mrs. D. A. 
Nunn, whose walls have so many 
times tieforc been made to echo 
merry laughter o f happy hearted 
guests, was full o f pretty gowned 
women, bright, happy faces, all 
fiaying homage to the coming 
bride.

Mrs. Corry, Mrs. Self and Miss 
Bcttie Davis were in the hall to 
recoive the guests; as they arrived 
they were immediately ushered in 
the parlor where the receiving 
party stood in line, Mrs. Nunn, 
Miss I leaden, Mrs. W. C. L ip
scomb, Mrs. Mary C. Douglas, 
Mrs. H. F. Moore, Mr*. Coll 
Stokes, Mrs. Smith Wootter* and 
Miss Albertine Aldrich.

On the way to the dining room, 
they were accosted by that charm
ing little maiden. Miss Bella L ip 
scomb, who requested them to 
register; before doing so, howover, 
all paused to admire and comment 
on the beautiful little “ guest
book,” the work o f Mrs. Henri
etta Wynne. With its beautiful 
cover of cupids it is “ a thing of 
beauty and a joy forever.” *

write the liest telegram of con
gratulation and good wishes.

Miss Headen was the recipient 
of many beautiful gifts, dainty 
band made handkerchiefs, exquis
ite pictures Rnd many other valu
able souvenirs.

The reading of the telegrams 
gave a happy dose to u most de
lightful afternoon, and one that 
Miss Headcn and her friends will 
always lie glad to,remember.

B. M. S.

In one room a progressive con
versation party was in progress. 
Mrs. Self and Mrs. K. E. McCon
nell tied for the prize. Minbile 
dictu!— Mr*. Lipscomb proved 
that she can lie quiet sometimes. 
As hostess, was considerate enough 
to allow her guests full opportun
ity of saying and doing their !>est 
on the topics assigned, viz: First 
— “ 1* Marriage a Failure f”  Sec
ond— “ Is Marrirge Necessary to 
the Happiness of Woman!”  Third 
— “ Old Maids.”  Fourth— “ The
New Woman.”  F ifth—“ The 
Training of Husbands.” A lengthy 
discussion and comparison of 
notes on tho subjects. Sixth— 
“ Tho Training of Children.’’ 
Seventh— “ The Influence of Music 
in the Home.”  A fter this heated 
and interesting discussion excel
lent sherbet and cake was served. 
Miss Iiaeden and Mrs. John M il
lar were remembered with souve
nirs of the afternoon.

Thus closed a delightful week 
for M ias Haeden and one that she 
will always cherish in memory. 
The young lady, with her sweet 
disposition and bright mind, has 
endeared herself to the Crockett 
people, and I am sure the Courier 
wiU unite with us in wishing the 
bride-to-be every possible happi
ness.

“A Wardian angel o'er h>«1 lie presiding.
Doubling his pleasure, hit cere* dividing."

» It _iu  u*u »• f _ — M illing A — 1IVAMit SMV

C. N. C.

Aate Naptial Receptiea.
The handkerchief or remem

decorations reached their culinina 
tion and the gleam of candelabra 
and electric lights, through lacy 
fern and stately palm, 
converted it into a veritable 
fairyland; white tulle interwoven 
with feathery fern was susjiended 
from tho chandelier to the four 
corners of the table, giving a 
pleasing table decoration, in cen
ter of table the mirror surrounded 
by ferns and flowers gave the lake 
effect. This room was presided 
over by two beautiful young 
ladies of eighteen summers, Misses 
Viola Valentine and Albertine 
Wilson. In their pretty summer 
gowns of lace they made a charm
ing picture, and to look at their 
bright, youthful, happy faces 
we felt sufficiently refreshed, but 
the young ladies didn't seem to 
think so and were careful to see 
that all were properly served to a 
delicious salad course.

The visitors then leisurely 
wended their way to Mrs. Corry’s 
study, where they found an im
mense bowl o f Mrs. Nunn’s punch, 
“ the best punch they overdrank,”  
as all exclaimed. Mrs. Sydnor 
Murchison did the honors o f the 
punch table; hero too, through 
tho clever originality ot our hos
tess, we were treated to an inter
esting little contest. Each guest 
was given a telegram blank, bear
ing the initials o f Miss Hcaclen 
and the gentleman she is to marry, 
and the ladies were soon vying 
with each other as to who could

Grapeland News.
Grapeiand, Tex., September 10. 
E d. Co u r ie r :—The epidemic of 

sickness which has !>een prevail
ing for quite a while is giving 
way; a majority of the cases are 
convalescing and conditions are 
gradually improving.

Miss Ellen Logsn, who has been 
low with tynboid fever, is slowly 
improving.

News reached here this morn
ing o f the death o f Miss Odie 
Luker at Alto, Cherokee county. 
Miss Odie i* the daughter of our 
former pastor, Rev. J. B. 
Luker, and a sister of Albert 
Luker, the editor of the Grape- 
land Messenger. Miss Odie lived 
among us for several years and 
was loved by all who knew hor 
for ber amiable and kind bearted- 
ness. Her many friend* here 
sympathize with her father and 
family.

Mr. John H. Bynum of Lock- 
hurt and Mi»s Lydia Herod of 
Oak Grove were married at the 
residence of the bride’s parents at 
at Oak Grove Sunday, Kev. J. J. 
Brooks officiating.

At the last meeting of the 
Teachers’ institute a resolution 
was adopted that a committee he 
appointed to petition the county 
commissioners to order an election 
for county superintendent, which

i «  n m v  m n a r t l iH l f m l  w i t h  I h f l

county judge's office. Petitions 
ate now in circulation to that e f
fect, and from the way they are 
being signed there is no doubt 
that the election will be ordered. 
/School opened Monday with a 

full corps of teachers and 135 pu
pils, which is fully as many as 
expected, in consequence o f so 
much sickness in the country.

All the empty houses about 
town are l>eing fillet! rapidly with 
persons moving in for tho bonefit 
of school facilities.

Mrs. Henry Kichards o f Troupe 
is in Grapeiand this week, at the 
bedside of her sick sister, Miss 
Ellen l»gan .

Mr. Lonie Kent of lieynard 
loft Saturday night for Vernon 
.with a carload of fine pears.

Miss Robbie Ward o f Houston, 
who has been visiting relatives 
and friends in San Pedro and 
this community, returned to her 
home in Houston Sunday.

Miss Cora Woodard left Tues
day for Belton to attend the Bay
lor University. Miss Cora is a 
graduate of the Grapeiand public 
school.

Eugene Yarbrough o f Bragg, 
a station m the sticks on the San
ta Fe, spent the past week visit
ing his parents, other relatives 
and friends here.

James Owens went to Galveston 
Monday night on business for the 
firm.

Miss Maud Sory left Tuesday 
for Lufkin to joii^ a party from

there who are going to Portland, 
Ore., to visit the Lewis and Clark 
exposition.

Miss Myrtle Richards is now 
holding down the postoffico while 
our post master, Mr. B. F. Hill, is 
taking u vacation in cool Colo
rado.

Dr. L. Meriwether o f Latexo 
was in our city Saturday. He 
says that the health conditions are 
improving.

Prof. A. W. Cain, superintend
ent of the Grapaland public school, 
who is one of the members of the 
lioard of examiners for teachers, 
was in Crockett Friday and Satur
day attending the examinations.

Gail Clinton, formerly o f Rey
nard, will leave here next Monday 
with twenty teams to grade oo 
the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
railroad.

Thomas Self, manager o f the 
Houston County Oil Mill was in 
our city Monday, in the interest 
o f the mill.

Dr. W . B. Taylor, wife and 
baby left Saturday night to visit 
Mrs. Taylor’s mother and others 
at Nacogdoches.

Ben Guice Lof Tyler is in the 
city visiting and making arrange
ments to move back.

Higbt Allman o f Waneta, coun
ty commissioneir, was in the city 
Monday.

Prof. J. N. Snell has closed his 
summer school at Oak Grove, 
and will begin his regular fall 
school at Enon on the 18th instant.

BANANAS FROM NONINFECTFD

Ports May be Brought Into the 
State— Cars Mast be Sealed.

A LASTING EFFECT.

This Evidence Should Prove 
Claim Made for 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Relief from the pains and aches 
of a bad back is always welcome to 
every backache sufferer; but to 
cure a lame, weak or aching back 
is what’s wanted. Cure it so it 
will stay cured. It can be done. 
Horfl’s tho strongest evidence to 
prove it:

Judge James Moreland, o f 1018 
West Woodard street, Denison, 
Texas, says: “ Anyone who is an
noyed with disorders of the kidney 
secretion, particularly frequent or 
irregular passages can depend up
on it his kidneys are either weak
ened or overexcited. When this 
condition fails to respond to the 
use o f ordinary medicines o f a di
uretic nature, or those which act 
directly on the kidneys, he can be 
certain that it is high time to at 
least check the cause or graver re
sults will ensue. Some time ago 
my kidneys and the renal acre re
quired a medicine and 1 selected 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, after reading 
considerable about the claims made 
for them. One box produced such 
marked results that 1 bought a 
second and a third. The contin
ued treatment brought such re
sults that I unhesitatingly recom
mend the remedy to my friends 
and fellow citizens. When a med
icine acts just as represented, it 
should be made known to every 
one so that they may know how 
and when to use it.”

For sale by S. L. Murchison.
Foster-Miiburn

Austin, Texas, September 9.— 
State Health Officer Tabor issued 
the following tonight:

A fter this date bananas may be 
admitted into Texas from Mobile, 
Ala., under the following restric
tions:

1. They must originate at Blue- 
fields, Nicaragua, or some nonin- 
fected port

2. They must not lie unloaded at 
the same wharf where bananas 
from infected ports are unloaded.

3. They must be placed in cars 
which have been fumigated with 
sulphur for the destruction o f 
mosquitoes, the fumigation to 
have taken place within the day 
and the cars to be iced as soon as 
doors are opened. The cars to be 
kept refrigerated the full trip. 
Opening in cars to* be metal 
screened.

4. The cars must then be routed 
through noninfected territory 
entering Texas on the northern 
boundary where they will be ad
mitted without detention, provid
ed they have been sealed and tag
ged by a medical officer o f the 
United States phblic health and 
marine hospital service, or under 
the direction o f Dr. Henry Gold- 
thwaite. The car must not be 
opened en route. Conductors 
should also be provided with cer
tificates of fumigation o f each car 
to present to the Texas quarantine 
inspector, to show that cars have 
been properly treated in case the 
tag has been removed en route.

m
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From Lovelady.
Editor C o u r ie r :

We are glad to know that the 
cotton crop is much better than 
was expected. The once sad faced 
farmers are all smiles now, as they 
think the lioli \veovi!s have disap
peared. Cheer up, old brothers, 
you can soon bring the cotton in.

Miss Ollie W ills has returned 
from an extended visit to relatives 
in Lufkin.

Messrs. Buster W ills, Horace 
and Leslie McCall have gone west 
hunting a fortune. Wish you
success, boys.

Mrs. Kate Newton has arrived 
home from quite a stay with 
friends and relatives in Tonnesee.

W alter Skipper, accompanied 
by his uncle, is home again.

Mr. Murray and family from 
Huntsville have moved to our 
town. Glad to welcome them.

Mrs. Davis’ sister, Margaret, 
from Houston is visiting here.

A  Baptist meeting is going on 
here this week, being conducted 
by Rev. Morgan o f Chapel Hill. 
No conversions yet.

Miss Laura Waller came home 
with Miss Etha Goodwin from

J

Price 50 cents. ------- -------------,,
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole j Crockett, 
agents for the United States. i Judge Newman, Deb 

Remember tho name— Doan’s 
and take no other.

Doctors Could not Help Her,
“ I  had kidney trouble for 

years,”  writes Mrs. Raymond 
Conner o f Shelton, Wash., “ and 
the doctors could not help me. 1 
tried Foley’s Kidney Cure, and 
the very first dose gave me relief 
and 1 am now cured. I  cannot 
■ay too much for Foley’s Kidney 
Cure/* Smith A French Drug 
Co. 5

Hale ard
John Spence o f Crockett were
shaking hands with friends F ri
day. Come again, Judge, you
make the girls all smile.

Tho county road gang is down 
working the Lovelady and Weldon 
road.

Mrs. J. A- Butler and two sons 
are guests o f her mother, Mrs. B. 
L . Smith. )

Miss L illie  Lewis spent a week 
with Misses Viola and
Smith. P ic k a m n u y .
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[staMIsk Its. Nea^aarters at

W M

Dallas, Texas, September 9.—A 
meeting o f tbe committee from 
the Texas Farmers* union, ap
pointed to visit cities o f Texas 
with a view o f finding a suitable 

for Stato headquarter*.
held a meeting in Dallas this

Cltatiea by ribllcatien.

o f th.

morning for the purpose o f hear
ing the offers and inducements 

e Dallas Commercial club to 
to this city. A fter a con- 

ieregce o f an hour or longer tbe 
committee boarded an interurban 
car for Fort Worth at 12 o’clock.

Those present at the meeting 
this morning were: E. W. Dav
is, chairman of the executive 
committee, of Gaineeville; J. D. 
Jamison, secretary, o f Whitney, 
ami J. R. Luce o f Grabelaud of 
the Farmers’ union; H. M. 
Thomas, J. Farley and John G. 
Hunter o f tbe Commercial club,

Tit* 8tate of Texas.
To the sheriff or any constable of Hous

ton county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sutu

rnon the heiraof John G. Pettitt, deceas
ed ; the heirs of J. C. Oliver, deceased, 
ail of whose names are unknown, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C Oliver, whose 
residences are unknown, to appear at 
the next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, Texas, to he 
held at the court house of said county, 
in the town of Crocxeti, on the second 
Monday in October, 1906, being the 
Utli day of October, 1906, then and there 
to answer a petition tiled in said coart 
on the 7th day of Anfeuat, 1906, in a 
cause numbered 4978 wherein J .11.Smith 
is plaintiff and the unxnown lieits of 

n G. Pettitt, deceased; the unknown 
heirs of J. C. Oliver, deceased, and 
John G. Pettitt and J. C. Oliver are 
defendants, the cause of action being

Citation bv Publication.
11m  8UU oi Texas.

Toths Sheriff or suy Constable ot Houston
twenty, gristing: |
■  You w  hereby yniunisu<le<t to summon_ __  ________ _______ __________  the
nelrs of Collin Aldrich, deceased; the 
heir? of Geo. Hallmark, deceased; the heirs ot 
A. T. Monroe, deceased, all of whose names are 
uukuown and CotUu Aldrich, (leorge Hallmark 
and A. T. Monroe, whose residences are uu
kuown, to appear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston county. Texas, to 
be held at the court house of said county, in the 
town ol Crockett on the second Monday In Oc
tober. IMS. being tbe *nh day of October, 190ft, 
then and there to auswer a petition Sled tn said 
court on the 7th day of August, a. d. 1905, In a 
cause numbered CT7 wherein J. B. Smith tor 
himself and as guardian for his minor dausb 
gr. Betty Smith, (trace 8. King, Joined by her 

1 tusband, Walker King. J. L. Smith, W . L Smith. 
Kmlly Smith and A. H. Smith are plaintiffs and 
the unknown heirs of Collin Aldrich, deceased ;

alleged as follows: 
That pla

t

I P

A. M. Colwick, a repre- 
,tive o f the Farmers’ union at 

J. L. Anderson, business 
o f the Farmers’  ̂union of 
xmnty, held a conference 

the committee and told them 
the Ellis county the tubers 
in favor o f Dallas as the

before
“ The

Davis said 
for Fort W orth: 

people have been very nice 
to us. W e here been treated 
very well, indeed, and we are im 
pressed with the importance of 
the city. We have returned 
from a trip to Galveston and 

but neither of these 
been considered as State 

W e were in South 
matters.'’

•"Lili
an

un-
was

Ft. Worth, Tex., September 9 
the State head- 

o f the Farmers’ union, 
orth did her best to land 

this price, but the headquarters go 
to Dallas.

“ W e made tbe committee 
offer which we were given to 
derstaod by those who knew 
ail that was required to bring 
them to Fort W orth,”  said Presi 
dent Booth o f the Factory club. 
“ Our offer was free office rent for 
a year, which included light, heat 
and janitor services. W e also 

to furnish the officials o f 
union with street car trans

portation for a year. However, 
Dallas offered them perpetual free 
office rent and agreed to lend them 
•1,000,000 on their cotton at 6 
per cent. Had we known that it 
took this to get them here Fort 
Worth oonld easily have promised 
as much as Dallas. W e did 
best and will not stop to grieve 
over the committee’s selection, 
but will keep on looking out for 
other good things for Fort Worth. 
I believe that the natural advan- 

which Fort Worth had to 
ware superior to those of 

other city, but tbst is ancient 
now/’

Tbe’oommittee o f tbe Farmers’ 
nion who visited Fort Worth 

E. W. Davis, chairman, of 
le; J. D. Jamison, secre- 

o f Whitney, and J. R 
Grapeland.

plaintiff is the owner in fee tint, 
le of the following described tract of 
and: Situated in Houston county. 

Texas, about eight miiee north from the 
town of Crockett, anti being ont of and 
a part of the F. W. McNeil 330 acre sur
vey, and more particularly described as 
follows: ,

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
said McNeil 320 acre'survey; thence 
north 16 degrees weat at 960 vrs. to the 
northern* t corner of said McNeil survey; 
thence south 76 degrees weat with said 
McNeil’sN . B. line at 641 vra. corner 
on said line; thence aouth 13 degrees 

226 vra. south 200 vrs. corner; 
thence south 76 degrees west 970 
corner on bank of Caney creek; thence 
in a northwardly direction and with the 
meanders of said Caney creek to the N. 
B. line of said McNeil’s survey corner 
where said line crosses said creek: 
thence aouth 76 degteee west with said 
N. B. line of said survey at 330 vra. to 
the northwest corner of said survey; 
thence aouth 16 degrees east with the 
W. B. line of said survey at 960 vra. to 
the soutliwest corner of said McNeil 
survey; thence north 76 degrees 
with the 8. B. line of said McNeil sur
vey at 1900 vrs. to the place of begin
ning by instruments duly executed as 
follows:

Grant by the 8tate of Texas to John 
G. Pettitt, assignee of F. W. McNeil, of 
date January 18th, 1868: deed from 
John Smith to Mathias Wicker, dated 
February 1st, 1862; deed from Mathias 
Wicker to John Smith, dated July lk k , 
1863; deed from John Smith to I. 8. 
Amos, dated November ISth, 1863; 
deed from 1. 8. Arnos by administrator 
to J. B. Smith, dated June 26tb. 1887.

Plaintiff also claims said land under 
the Statnte of Limitation of five and ten 
years, and specially pleads same

th« unknown heirs of George Hallmark, de
ceased, the unknown beln of A. T. Monroe, de
ceased, snd Collin Aldrich, George Hsllmsrk 
and A. T. Monroe are defendants, the cause of 
action being alleged at follows:

That plaintiffs are the owners In fee simple of 
the follow Ing described tract of lsnd: situs ted 
in Houston county, Texts, shout to miles s. w. 
from the town of Crockett, and being four hun
dred and twenty acres of laud out of the Collin 
Aldrich league, and more particularly described 
as follows:

Beginning st the southwest corner of the 
Murray or T. J. shivers survey on said league, 
on the Ban Antonio road, thence north .15 de
grees west with the west boundary tine of said 
Murray or Shivers survey at IlflO vrs. corner 
on northwest bouudary line of said league; 
thsitee south 55 degTccas west with said league 
line at «79 vra. to Ike northeast corner of the 
Cummins loo acre suivey; thence south <5 de
grees oast 21 to vrs. comer on Caney Creek; 
thence up and with the meanders of said creek 
to the mouth of Hallmark branch, at the corner 
of Hugh Goodwin's survey; thence up said 
branch with tu meanders to where same Is 
crossed by tho Ban Antonio road, comer iu said 
road wtth southeast corner of said Hurray 
Shivers survey; thence with said road In 
southwestwardly direction to the place of be
ginning, by Instruments duly executed as lol 
wars:

Orant by the state of Texas to Collin Aldrich; 
deed from G. W. Hallmark, administrator of the 
eetate of George Hallmark, to A. T. Monroe; 
deed from J. C. Wootters. administrator of tbe 
eetate of John Long, Jr., deceased, to Mrs. Betty 
L. Smith.

Plaintiffs being all the heirs at law of the 
said Mrs. BettyL. Smith. And Plain lifts also 
claim title to said land under the live and 
M is  dt a title of Limitation, and specially p

Plaintiffs allege that there is no deed oh 
oid from Collin Aklrtch. deceased, the original

ime Back After 15 Years 
of Suffering-

troubled with lame 
years and I  found 

in the use of 
Balm,”  says 

Gil lain, Ind. 
without an 

brusises. 
Murchison.

grantee of mid land conveying said land to any 
— --------------  no deed Hone, end that there Is no deed" on record from 

A. T Monroe to any one conveying any part of
mid land—and any tnrther claims of defendants
are unknown to plaintiffs - which easts a stood
I p i N V  title. 
PUinl

ear*, and specially pl«
Plaintiff alleges that there t* no deed

on record from said John G. Pettitt. 
of said McNeil, end no deed 

on record from said J. C. Oliver, deceas
ed, conveying seid land, er any ^art
thereof, sad any farther claim* I

which ceet a cloud on nlai 
Plaintiff pray* that citation

fendant* are unknown to plaintiff—
aintifT*_ * . •. .a

fendant* in term of the law, and that be

title, 
to de-

■ahave judgment for said land, rctnov 
all cloud* therefrom, aabetituting 
miming deeds, qaieting big title to oame 
and for general and special relief.

Yon are farther commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the gome 

in each week for eight successive 
week* previous to th* return day here
of, in a newspaper published In jroar 
county; but if no newspaper i* publish
ed in your county, then in the nei
county where a newspaper i* published. 

Herein fail not, bat nave you before
—*-* W r O o  m U  Ant dev cvf Ihs

E
next term thereof, this writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you 
executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of the 
district coart of Houston county.’

Given under my hand and teal of 
said coart, in the town of Crockett, 
this tbe 7th day of August, A. D. 1906. 

J, B. Staxton .
Cl’k of Dist. Court of Houston Co., Tex.

Doctors Endorte It.
Lang Bros., Druggist*, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ W e sell more 
o f Dr. MondenhaH’6 Chill and Fe
ver Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 bottles in one season. Physi
cians here prescribe it and peisons 
who once use it will have no other. 
Sold by J. G. Hanng.

ntiffa pray that citation Issue to defen
dants lu term of the law, sad that they have 
Judgment for mid lane, removing all eloeds 
therefrom, substituting all Hlf~*~g dsstli. 
quieting their tills to same and (or general and 
special relief.

You ere further commanded to serve this cita
tion by publiahlng the seme once la each wjek 
for etghi suoeeeelve weeks previous to the re
turn dsv hereof, tn a newspaper rubltshsd la 
yoar eeoaty; but 11 no aeweeoper Is published 
In r»ur eeonty. then tn the nearest county 
where a newspaper it published.

Herein fail nor. but have you before m 
eoart, on the Srst <Uy ol Che next term thereof, 
this writ, wtth your return thereon, showing 
how y.oi have executed the some.

Witness J. B. Stanton, elect of toe district 
court of Houston county. Given under ■ 
hand end seal of sold court, in the town < 
Crockett, this, the 7th dev of Auguot, a. o. 19S 

J. B. srasmow,
Cl'S of Wet. Court, Houston Ok. Tex.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place o f quin 
ine. I f  it fails to give satisfaction 
J. G. Haring will refund your 
money.

Ciuse of Insomnit.

Indigestion nearly always dis
turbs the sleep -more or lean and 
is often the cause o f insomnia. 
Many cases have been permanently
C—red  b y  (A s m iw » .U i i , ’ s U ln m a i n

and Liver Tablets. For sale by 
S. L. Murshison.

Hot and Cold Baths
AT THE

Hotel Barber Shop
J. D. FR IE N D , P ro p .

A Good Piano
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids 

Nature.
Medicines that aid nature are 

always most effectual. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy acts on this 
plan. It  allays the oougb, re
lieves the lungs, aids expectora
tion, opens the secretions, and 
aids nature in restoring the sys
tem to a healthy condion. Sold 
by 9. L. Murchison.

Feet Swollen to Immense Size.

“ I  had kidney trouble to bad 
that I  could not work,”  says J. J. 
Cox o f Valley View, Ky., “ my| 
feet were swollen to immense

Should be in every home. We 
have in stock at all times new 
Pianos at prices from 8225.00 to 
$1000; also nice used upright P i
anos from $76.00 to $160.00; also 
nice new organs from 838.00 to 
896.00 and over. Cash or easy 
terms. Please drop ns a letter 
for prices, catalogues and terms.

OLIVER’S MUSIC HOUSE
H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. A G. N. R. R. has many fast trains through Texas, traversing 
the greater portion of the State, reselling sil of the large cities except 
one, affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be found on 
a modem railroad. High-cloak equipment and motive power, season
able time tables, excellent diuing stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping 
care, chair cars and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train at
tendants. • -

' W  M l  A  J V ’ < 9

Cream Vermifuge
TIE 6UARAITEE0

size and 
bed and]

confined to my 
were unable to

w
1

W O R M
REMEDY

Direct to S t .  L o u i s
The I. &. G. N-. R. R., in connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four limited Trains Daily Iwtween Texas, 8|. Louis and 
Memphis, the service being four to ten hours quickest, and 100 to 150 
miles shortest. These trains hove Pullman Buffet Sleepers and Chair 
Cars through without change, and connect morning ami evening in 
Union Station, St. Louis, with all the Northern ard Fastern lines. A 
la carte Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St. Ixtuis.

Direct to O L D  M E X IC O
The I. A G. N. R. R., in connection with the National Lines’ of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Dally between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo, "The 
Snort and Scenic Route,”  which is 302 miles shortest. The cities of 
Monterey, Saltillo, San Lais Potosi and Mexico City are reached di
rectly in through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route 
also form* the new short line via Monterey to l'orreon and Durango, 
direct connection with through sleeper to Duramro being mode at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information and descriptive literature, 

see I. A G. N. Agents, or write

L. TRICE, ’ D. J. PRICE.
2d Yice-Prea. A Gen’I M’g’r. Uen’l Pass. A Ticket Agent.

"TH E  TEXAS ROAD,’ ’ Palestine, Texas.

A SURE CURE
t o  MUSCLES, LANK BACK. 
B U M S . SCAURS, E T C ^ H

WW WWf«Wlf|
I0NS.CA1
E. S T IF F JOI

^ ■ ■ s P i A i n ,
■ BOIES, COME, BUB* 
BRUISES, CONTRACT- 

■ ■  FROSTED FEET,

AM ANTISEPTIC  that stop* irritation, subdue* Inflam
mation and drives out Pam.

PENETRATES th* Pores loosens the Fibrous Tissues, pro
mote* a free circulation of th* Blood, giving th* Muscles natural 
elasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Te***, writes: "M y 

wife had been suffering five years with paralysis ia
m  Ballard’sher i when I was persuaded to

Snow Liniment, which effected s complete cure. I
w. frost bites and skis

• u r

*— •'«> t It im  nM 
■ptions. it does the

ON EARTH 
REFUSE AJJ

ONCE TRIED, 
SUBSTITUTES

ALWAYS

THREE SIZES: 35c, SOc and $1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A .

AMO RECOMMENDED •  V

L. M UR CH ISO N .

Agricultural and Mechanical College
Of Texas.

The Technological College o f Texas. Tuition free. Board,
lodging, fuel, lights, laundry, Trust and Incidental fees, physi-

Min-
----V-* r — —v ----*    *' v ----  — ----- y
dan’s services, One Hundred Fifty-five Dollar* a section, 
imutn admission age sixteen. Qualified applicants eighteen or 
over enter on certificates without examination. Military dis
cipline.

AG R IC U LTU R E .
laboratory, experimental work in Agriculture,Lecture, laboratory, experu 

Horticulture, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Veterinary Science, 
Agricultural Chemistry, Entomology.

ENG INEERING .
Degree courses in Architectural, Civil, Electrical, Mechan

ical, Textile Engineering.
G E N E R A L  SUBJECTS.

Thorough training in English, History, Mathematics, 
Economics, German, Trench, Spanish, Botany, Chemistry, 
Physics, Assaying.

For catalogue, address: Tbe Secretary, College Station.
DAVJD F. HOUSTON, P r e s id e n t .

, ^

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs

“ Several 
were •

aince my longs 
that 1 had

i * »♦

and my lungs are now as sound as 
a bullet 1 recommend it in ad
vanced triages of lung trouble.”   ̂
Smith A  French Drug Co.

Fc fn Kidney Cure makes the 
so th«y
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THE CROCKETT COURIER.

**

Yhretrom, substituting all mlsaing deads.
and for general relief.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
t,.rm thla writ with your return there- 

W. W AJKEN, Ed. and Proprietor. “ T e a r in g  how you have executed the

"w ltiiew  J B- Stanton. Clerk of the
C R O C K E TT, - - - T E X A S . District Court of Houston Oounjy

(liven under my hand and the seal or 
said court, at office In Crockett, thla the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

* THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of Hous- 

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summo.i 

the unknown heirs of A. W. Beckham, 
deceased. the unknown heir* of <1 U 
Hardwick, deceased, and O. B Hard
wick. and all other person* claiming 
any interest in said land sued on. by 
making publication of this citation once 
In each week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
. ome itewapaper publiahed in your coun
ty. if these he a »>aw»t*apa-i published 
therein but if not. then in any news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District: but If there be no newspaper

fiubftahed Iti said Judicial District, then 
n a natvap-tper publUhed In the nearest 
District to said Third Judlclnl District, 

to appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houson County, to be 
holder) at the Court H ouse thereof. In 
Crockett. OP the 2nd Monday in October. 
IMS, the itwmo being the 9th day of 
October. I*K. then and there to answer 
a iretition filed in sold court on the 3l*t 
day of July. I'JM. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. W*>. 
wherein A II Woofters and R. II YVoot- 
tsrs. executor# of th«- estate of J. C. Wool 
ton, deceased are plaintiff*, and the un- 
knawn bolrs of A W Iteckham, decewaed; 
the unknown heir* o f O R Hardwick, de- 
ceased, and (1 It Hardwick, and all 
other persons claiming to have any In 
terewt »n the land herein sued on. are de
fendant- andfsitid petition alleging fhat 
plaintiffs \tA the owners in fee simple 
o f the foilow+ng d***< ribed tract of land 
situated in Houston County, tame t»<- 
tug *  part of the A W Beckham l«»gue, 
ami hein* MM acre* out of the N W 
corner of the W H White pn-scrs tract 
out of said league, and described as fol-
I n y  . . .Beginning at the N W corner of said 
499-acre survey, a R 0  and sweet gum 
mkd- X for wltne** trees;

Thence emth with 40* acre survey line 
and the W. B line of said Beckham 
league at W  to corner, a 1* O. 1*
In mkd X hr* N ft. K 6 vr#.. and a 
pine «  in mkd X bra. N tt. W I ft-l- 
V*s. ■'

Thence e*»t at Tfl vra. * P  O 10 in 
mkd X and a pine W in. mkd X br* 
•  ft. * .  ft trra.

Thence north at 781 vrs set stake In 
read tar corner  on the N f) line of wild 
fb-scfi' survey; a P u  ie in mkd X
Ur* A M. K. ft vr*.; a R n. »  in mkd 
X hr* N A  R T rrs . by instrument 
duty executed as follows'
‘ Patent by the dtate <>f Texas to A 

W. Beckham deed from W M Himp*>»n 
III fl II Iftsrdwtch. deed from Burnet 
and Wait te Cook and McGlrtnl* deed 
from Oook an I McGbinu t<* Hurn-tl 
and Wail deed from Burnrii .i <■! ) ' *H 
t® W If. White deed from W H While 
ami wife, M. J White to J C. Wool 
ter#.- ami kmilh and rrymier:

That defendant*, the unknown heir* of 
A VV Arch bam. de»-et*ed, claim an in 
ter.st In said land by reason of no eon 
reyanee being of record from A W 

„ Heck ham to raid land and the defendant 
'  the unknown heirs of G B Hardwick 

c b m  an Interest ta aatd land by o 
from W  M Almpeon and any farther 
claims to said land b» anyone are un
known lo plaintiffs

That pis stiff*  aim* claim title to said 
land by the flv* sad t-n years htalutes 
o f I .imitation and allege that the eftilgts 
o f defendants casta a cloud on their 
Utie. and pray for judgment for aald 
tap® mstetmg thetr title to a m *  and re
moving all etouds therefrom and f.»r 
general and special relief

Herein fad not. but Have you before 
aald court, at its aforeoatd neat regular 
term, thu writ, with yeur return there
on, shewing how i**u have executed the

Wlines* J. B Blanton. tTerh of the 
District court of Houston County 

fN m  under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, thla the 
Bat dag ®f July, ltd

. j  it e  i ( i i i  § ■
fleck  D htriii Court. I lower on «vnmt» 
Adams ft Adame Attorneys for Plain

tiffs

CITATION BY PU B L IC A T IO N .

TUB BTATK O r-PKXAB.
TV the Sheriff or any Const*M* o f Hous

ton Cmmly. Greeting '
You are hereby commanded m summon 

the unknown heira of Joseph Hodges, 
deceased, unknown heir* of J F Iteuvera. 
Joseph Beaver*, l.wcinda Beaver*. Kitty 
Bearers. Jeff Beavers. Frank tie*vers. 
Robert Heaver*. K ll» EnglUh and her 
husband. J, R ThtlUh. arid all other 
persons claiming to have any interest 
In the land herein sued on. by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
In each week for eight successive week* 
previous »a the return day hereof, in 
same newspsper published In your w in  
ft*, if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then In any news
paper published In the Third Judicial 
District, but 'If there be no new»pM|*cr

rmbilahed In said Judlclnl lb  Strict, then 
n a rewspiper published in the nearest 
D.rdHet te said Third Judicial District, 

to appear at the next regular term of the 
District iVurt of Houston County, to be 
icilden at the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, on the Rut Monday In (October 
ltd, the same being the Mh day of 
October. 198ft, then and there to answer 
.i petition filed in said court on the 31st 
day of July. 1906. In a suit numbered 
Of- the docket of said court No 1975 
w»i*rcin A H Wootters and B II. W i t 
ters. executor* af the estate of J C. Wool, 
tors, d<H'eseed. are plaintiff*, and the un 
kn»wn heirs of Joseph Hodge*, deceased 
unknown heirs o f J. F  Beaters. Joseph 
Heavers. Lucinda Beavers. Kitty Beaver*. 
Jeff Ilea vers. Frank Heavers, Robert 
Heavers. Kiln English and hurbtnil. J. 
B English and all other persons claim 
ing to have any Interest to the land 
herein sued on, are defendant*, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owner* in fee simple o f the following 
described trwet of land to-wit:

111 ocreo, the same being .* part of the 
J F Beavers lUftarre survey out o f the 
Joseph Hodge* league situated about 3 
miles southwest of the Town of ('rockett 
end described no follows.

Beginning at tho N. W or weat oor- 
„ner o f said Beavers’ survey and the 
asm* of Hbdgao* league on Henry Mas- 
terv league, line, two red oaks mkd H;

Thence N fft. E. with said Hodgee’ and 
Misters- league line at 1282 7 -»  vra.; 
Jeff Hsever*.' N. W. comer a hickory 1ft 

if lh  grtUL X hr*. %. 21. W. ft ft-W vrs.: Do..

3UI day of July, lie* r  gT A jjtoN,
Clerk IMstrlct Court. Houston County 
Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Hheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting?
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of John Box. d<>ceuH.-d. 
by muking publication of this citation 
once in each week for * successive vveek* 
previous to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published In your coun
ty if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in any news- 
ttaix*r publifiht'd in thft l hlni Jiuiltial 
District, but If there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, then 
in a newspaper published In the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on the 3nd Monday in October. 
1»», the same beinjr the 9th day of 
October, lisfi. then and there to answer 
a petition filed In said court on the 31st 
day of July. l»* . in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1971. 
wherein A. H. Wootters and R. H. Woot- 
tors, executors of the estate of J *' Woot
ters, deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heir* of John Box, deceased, aie 
defendants, und said petition alleging 
that plaintiff* are the owners In fee 
simple of the following described three 
tracts of land, the same being a part of 
the Frank Johnson league situated In 
Houston County about one mile west of 
Cr*>cke»t. and described as follows:

First tract; 9f S-10 acres o f  land more 
or less, beginning at the 8. W, corner 
o f Woodier** ift-acre tract;

Thence N 35. W with said trwet. west 
tine 71* vrs.. N W, corner of same. 

Thence 8 Sft W. fftft vrs. to corner: 
Thence N. tk W . 193 vrs , 8 F.. «n.rner

of Wootters lt-aere tract, elm «  In mkd. 
X hr* N. fl. W 3 1-2 vrs 

Thence wlih road b 73 1-t, W. 1*0 vrs , 
west vrs . N 70, W. MO vrs., west 
comer of ll-acre tract, P. O. 9* in. mkd 
X brs 8 SI 1-2. W 2 vrs .

Thence 8 5ft. W. 133 vrs . N. W cor
ner of Dawson M*-*cre homestead tract; 
Th« nee 8 35, E. with west line of same 
at <33 v rs . N W  comer of *  1 l-2*e«’re 
tract sold to J B Bills by J *C . Wool 
ter*, elm 12 In mkd X br» N 52. E 
3 vrs : Ivnn 12 In mkil X hr* N <7. W 
3 vrs,;

Thence 8 73. K <5 vrs , corner on branch 
hackberry, « In. brs. 8 *ft. W. * vrs. 
sweet gum IS In, br*. 8 25. E. X vrs.;

Thence up branch 8 15. K »  vr#., S
¥». K. MS vrs., N. 79. E. 75 .vrs , 8 5ft. 
W *> vr# to corner;

Thence N S7 1-2, E. «9» vrs.. Corner 
near Wire fence.

Thence H 2C 1-2. K. with fence 381 2-1« 
vrs . stake In Peyton Tunstall* pasture 
on thermrth line of hi* homestead tract 

Thence N (&. K with TunstaH's and 
Wool ter* line. 730 vr# to the place of 
twgtnnlng

Second tract. 27 *7-!W acre* of land 
beginning a* th* west corner o f tenet 
owned by Peyton Tunstall. pine stump 
brs. X  tl 1-t W. ft 7-W vrs . corner In 
north edge of road.

Then.-e with the meander* nf *atd r o d  
8 »7 1-t. W ! «u vr*.. N S3 1-2. W >»» 
vr#.. N 71 1-2. W 235 1-t vrs.. to Woot- 
lers ami Kill* corner In sold r<»*d;

Thence N 3ft, W. with Wootlera' an«l 
Ellis' line 1*> vr* . their corner.

Thence N 72 1-1. W 91 vr* . comer of 
Ellis field.

Thence N 17 I-ft. E. 50 vr*.. corner In 
branch bottom;

Thence N. *7 1-2. K is* vrs . corner 
near field fence.

Thence 8 9* 1-t E. Ml 2-M* vr* . corner 
in Peyton Tunstall filed In Wootter*' and 
Tunstall'* line.

Then 8 56. W. with said line, ft? 1-2 
vr* to the beginning 

Third tenet: Containing 15 49-WO acre*
<>l mnu. saint- UTitta out wt ilir vvuuivAet
corner of an *»-acre tract on said league, 
and beginning at stake In branch (the 8 
E corner of said *9-wcre tract, aw 
SI in brs 8 TA. w. h» vr* ; Dr 
br* 8 B 2 M « vrs mkd X 

Thence 8 55. W with south
said W-arr* tract 13 2-lo vrs..
In sard Vft-ai-re south line, pine 
br* 8 m, W  1 1-10 vrs . mkd X:

Thence N » .  W with Wootter*' and 
Phillips' or Aldrich line, 2*7 V-lo vr* lo 
stake on branch for corner; a pine it 
In l»r* N St K. 7 vr*.. mkd. X;

Them-e down said branch with lt« 
meander* •*# follows: N x7. E 1«0> vrs; 
N. •». K MS) vr* ; N 13 1-t K »  vrs . 
N 5tt. E. 54 vara*, to Insertion of this 
branch with big branch;

Thence up Mg branch with Ita meanders 
a* follows: 8 4*. K. 1S9 vrs.; 8 IS 1-2.
E. *#i 7-W vr*.. to the Iregtnnlng 

That plaintiffs also claim title to aald 
land by the five nnd ten y«sir* (Statutes 
of Limitation, nnd allege that the claims 
of the defendants cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray Judgment for said land, 
i amoving all clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to same

Herein fall not, but have you l>efore 
said court, at Its afore,,»(d next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
same.

Wltne** J 1? 8tanton. Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston Count>

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, ot ofnee In Crockett, this the 
31st day o f July. IMA,

J. B. STANTON,
Clerk District Court. Houston County. 
Adams & Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiff®

W H*. mkd X bra. hi. M. B. ft v n  . 1  
Thence B. 3ft, R witty said Beavers’ 

W#-acw  survey at im  1-5 vrs. comer, a

__> •• *». W. wlih Moore and Bur-
„  „  *urv/ x a* 7*w vr«  «* r»o *  fence row, about 40 vr* 

coyiiiHf* fit *  '*■ ~
* r,)w, aiwuit ¥* vru. 

* . • vr».:

it league, 
hlthe 5 
! eat gum
> M4 In

Ime of
comer 
1« In.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To ths Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unkown heira o f Elijah Wheeler, de
ceased. by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for 
eight consecutive weeks previous to 
tho return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published In your coun
ty. If there he a newspaper published 
therein, hue If not, then In any news-

Kper published In the Third Judicial 
■strict, but If there be, no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, then 

in a newaptper published in the nearest 
District to aald Third Judicial Diatrlct. 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
plat net Court o f Houston County, to b< 
holden at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, on the 2nd Monday In October.

“ i*  >th day or October, then find thore to answer 
a petition filed In »ald court on the 

,®f ,f* -  * »  A suit numbers.*
on the docket o f aald court No. 4973, 
r » .r r#*K- Mt ry A - * '«v e r ton  la plaintiff,
w  dw*.is"dn0--n- °-f w' h« >
petition al '

In fee 
tn

northern boundar>' o f aald league 2910
varus to corner, whence a B. J. marked 
EW bear* south 47 east 8 vara* 
and a P. O. marked KW boar* north 57 
east t> vara*; thence south w ith 'the line 
of said league 1589 varas to corner, 
whence' a B. J. beur* south 67 east 1 6-10 
varas, and a R. O., bears north 64 east 

varas; thence west to the northwest 
corner of a survey of Ochiltree and Jim- 
nlngs for 563 1-10 acres uf said league; 
thence south with the west boundary of 
(he last tianted survey, and with the west 
line of a survey made for Jarae, English 
lying south of said Ochiltree and Jen
nings survey, Intersect a survey of said 
league of 88 1-2 acres made for James 
English; thence west with the northern 
boundary of said 88 1-2 acre tract to said 
league line; thence with the said league 
line north 35 west to comer, whence a 
It J marked EW bears south 25 east 
7 5-19 varas and another bears south 49 
east 8 varas; thence north 1439 varus to 
the place of beginning; by instruments 
duly executed as follows:

Patent by the fetate of Texas to Elijah 
Wheeler, dated June 17th, 1849; deed from 
Dun'I Dailey.and James English to Wm.
F Wall. <dated Sept 5th. 1863; deed from 
Wm. F. Walt to F. D. Bodenhamer. dol
ed Sept. 2<th. li*4; deed from F. D. Bod- 
enhamcr to Wm R Mutloek, dated Feb. 
11th. 1887, and will of said Wm R.
Mullock, bequeathing said property- to 
Mary A Matlock, ndw< plaintiff Mary A. 
L.averton, said will dated April 6th, 1X63.

That plaintiff claims title to said land 
by the live and ten years statutes of lim
itation. and alleges that the claims of de
fendant* oast a cloud on her title and 
prays Judgment for said land quieting her 
title to same removing all t-loudu there
from, and substituting said missing link.

Herein fail not, but have you befo»e 
said court, at Its uforesnld next regular 
term, this writ, with your return t i l  re- 
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness J. B Stanton. Clerk of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, this the 
31st day of July. 11W6.

J. B 8TANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County. 
Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Plain

tiff.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE OF TF-XAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heir# o f Elijah Wheoler, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of J. M. Hall, 
deceased, the unknown heir* of M, B. 
McKeever. deceased, and all other per
sons claiming to have any Interest In the 
land herein *ued on. by making publica
tion of this citation once In each 
week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, In 
some newspaper published In yopr coun 
»>. if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any- news- 
l»p e r  published In the Third Judicial 
District; but If there be no newepaper 
published In said Judicial District, then 
In a newrspuper published In the nearest 
District to said Third Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston County', to be 
fi.itvien at the Court House thereof. In 
Crockett, op- the 2nd Monday In October 

the same being the 9th day of 
October. 199ft, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the JUs 
day of July, 18*. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 4972. 
whrrefn A H.. Wootters and R H Woot
ters, executors of the estate of J. C. Woot
ters. deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Elijah Wheeler, deceased; 
the unknown heira of J. M\ Hall, de
ceased. M H McKeever, drcoised; and 
nil other persons claiming to have any 
Interest in the land herein sued on. are 
defendants, and said petition alleging 
plaintiff* are the owner* In fee simple 
o f the following described tract of land, 
to-wit:

*«• acr€# out of the Elijah Wheeler 
league, situated in Houston county, about 
9 mile* east from Crwhett. and described 
a* follows: Beginning at th# southeast 
corner o f said league set stake, from 
which a pine marked 8W bears south 3* 
west ft 8-19 varas; thence west 436 varas, 
intersects G. W. Hallmarks league; 
thence north 25 west with said Hall
mark's line at 2a* varas to corner; thence 
south 6ft west with the N. B. line o f wild 
Hallmark* survey to corner: fhrnc* west
w!to * V v ** I* • ■*-.. •.# * »•» a. |_  ̂— j
9* 'arm*, set stake, from which a pine 
bears north 4S east 15 varas. thence north 
1996 vans Intersects Wm. Goodwin's sur
vey. set stake, from which a pine marked 
J H. bear# south 72 east 2 varas; thence 
east 569 varas. set stake, from which a 
l* O. marked W. bear* north 54 west 7 
varas. a pine marked J H.. bears south 
b* west 7 varas. thence north 2»> vara* 
W E. Hayes southwest corner; thence 
east with Hayes 8. B. line 967 viras to 
Hayes southeast corner; thence south 
with E B line of said Wheeler league 
1236 varas to place of beginning, and the 
tract sued on being all of said 390 Meres 
except the following described tract 
owned by John Frtsscll:

69 1-2 acre* out of aald tract herein ex
cepted and described as follows: 

Beginning at the south side o f Crockett 
and Ontralla road a P. .O. marked X, 
thence north at 230 varas to southwest 
corner of the Hicks survey, a small pine 
for corner thence east with Hirk* 8. B. 
line at 'X>2 varas. corner on said Wherder 
K. B, line, a-pine and P. O marked X; 
them-e 8. with said K. Wheeler league 
line at 7>s* varas. set stake. In .said Crock
ett und Centralis road for corner; thence 
north :& west with said road 2*J vans 
north O* west 299 varas north 67 west 219 
vara* north 75 west 360 varas to the place 
of beginning.

That plaintiffs claim title to slid land 
by the five and ten^rear statutes of lim
itation and allege that the claim of the 
defendants are unknown to plaintiffs, and 
that such claim* o*»t a cloud on their 
title, and pray judgment for said land, 
•quieting thetr till# to same, removing all 
clouds therefrom, substituting all missing 
deeds, and for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, at Its aforepald next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, J. B Stanton, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and tho seal of 
*aid court, at office In Crockett, thla the 
Slat day of July. MS.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County. 
Adams ft Adam*. Attorneys for Plain

tiffs.

on the docket o f said court No. 4971, 
wherein A. H. Wodtters and R. H. Woot
ters, executors of the estate o f J. C. Woot
ters, deceased, are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Henry Masters, deceased, 
and all1 other persons claiming to have 
any Interest In the land herein sued on, 
are defendants, and said petition alleging 
that plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple of the following described tract 
of land, to wit:

285 acres of land out of the Henry Mas
ters' league, situated about i  1-ft miles 
southeast from (Tockett. In Houston 
county. Texas, and described as follows:
Beginning on the wesL bank of White 
Rock creek at red oak fturked X. thence 
down the right bank of said creek to
line of T. P. Collins: thence south 54 1-2 
west 250 varas said CoUlits corner; thence 
south 35 1-2 eust 829 vara*.with said Col
lins line to corner on &. boundary of said 
league; thence south 51 1-2 west with said 
league line 763 varus to stake J. C. Mil
lars southeast corner, whence a P. ash 
south 61 west ft vara*; and a sweet gum 
north 9 1-2 west  ̂ 3 varas: thence north 
351-2 west with said Millars east line 
1425 varas Millars northeast corner, a 
B. J. marked X, whence a P. O. marked 
X bears north 54 1-2 east 23 varas; thence 
north 54 1-2 east 1556 varas to the place of 
beginning.

2. 38 acres out of said Henry Masters 
league nnd adjoining the above described 
tract, same being u part of a 138 acre 
survey out of said league and described 
as follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner of W. V. Berry or Dulch Smith 
lot) acre survey; thence south 64 1-2 west 
with the Masters league line at 669 Varas, 
the southwest corner of said 13* acre sur
vey, also the southeast corner of the 
above 285 ocre survey; thence north 35 1-2 
wen with said 286 acre survey at 820 
vatas. cornet*; thence north 641-2 east 
at 269 varas, corner, on White Rock 
creek; thence down and with the mean
ders of said creek to au ell corner of said 
138 acie survey; thence north 54 1-2 east 
ut 111 varas to Berry or Smith's north
west corner: thence south 64 east with 
Berry line at 8)5 varas to the place of 
beginning

3. 3ft acres of land out of wild Henry 
Masters league and adjoining said abov« 
described 286 acres on the west, and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at Woot
ters line at southwest comer of o 36 acre 
tract sold (o the I. and O. K. R. R 
oC., stake, from which a P. O.. 14 In. 
marked X .‘ bears north 14 west 3 varas; 
another 16 In marked X bears north 51 1-2 
east 5 varas: thence north £4V« east with 
the line o f aald railroad survey 396 8-10 
varas, set stake, from which a water oak 
10 in marked X bears south 16 weat 1 
vara, and a P. O. 1ft in marked X bears 
south 71 west 2 varus; thence south 36 1-2 
east at 499 varas to J. C. Wootters north
east corner of his 39 aero tract out o f said 
199 acre survey, a P. O. north 42 west 4 
varas. a hickory north 20 west 7 varas; 
thence south 54 1-2 west, with said Woot
ters line at 309 8-19 varas to hts northwest 
corner, a post in southwest boundary line 
of aald Wootters tract. R. O.. bears north 
27 west 3 varas. and another R. O.. bears 
south 7 east 10 varas; thence north 35 1-2 
west with the original line of said lo) 
acre survey 499 varas to the place o f be
ginning.

4. 80 acre* o f land out o f said Henry 
Musters league and adjoining said above 
described 286 acre tract on the west and 
said 35 acre tract on the south and de
scribed as follows; Beginning at south
west cot nor of said Masters jeague; 
lhones north 44 1-2 east 396 varas, stake, 
whence a sweet gum north 91-2 west ft 
varas. thence north 36 1-2 West 427 varas. 
a stake, from which a P. O. bears north 
4ft west 4 vwras, a hickory, bears north 
30 west 7 varas; thence south 64 1-2 east 
296 MM varas. a post In southwest bodv of 
said Masters league, from which a K. O. 
bear? north 27 west ft varas; another R. 
O. bears — 77 east W varas; thence south 
361-ft with Masters southwest boundary- 
line to tho place o f beginning.

And plaintiffs allege that they also 
claim said land under the five and ten 
yearfc’ statutes of limitation, and specially 
plead the fame;, and further show that 
the claims of defendants, which are un 
known to plaintiffs, cast a cloud on their 
title, and pray for judgment for said 
land removing all clouds therefrom, sub
stituting kll missing deeds end quieting 
their till* to sai 

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, at Its aforewald next regular 
term, this writ, with Wour return there
on, showing how you hav* executed the
*;i m*

Witness J. B. Stanton, Clerk of the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given unaer my nano ana tne seat ot 
said court, oit office In Crockett, this tho 
31st day o f July, 190ft.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County- 
Adam* A Adams, Attorneys for Plain

tiff®

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your rsturn there
on. shojvtng how you have executed the
same. •

Witness, J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.
.Given under my hand and the seal of 

said court, . at- office In Crockett, thla. 
the 31st day of July, 190ft.

J. B. STANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adams & Adams, Attorneys for Plain
tiffs. „

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.
To thf Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Roman De La Gar- 
xu. deceased; the unknown helm of Suin'! 
Williams, deceased; the unknown nelrs of 
J. J. Hall, deceased; the unknown helm 
of J. M Hall, deceased; the unknown 
heir# of Jno. R. Kaln. deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Michael Donovan, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f Mahala L. 
Hall, deceased; the unknown heirs of 
John L Hall, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f W. V. Hall, deceased; the un
known heirs of Virginia A. Hall, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Joseph N. 
Craddock, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of A. W. Beckham, deceased, by 
making publication of this citation 
once In each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub-

be u news-lished In your county, W there 
paper published therein, but If not, then 
in any newspaper publiahed in the Third 
Judicial District; but If there be no

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs of Jesse G. Thomp- 
«. »n deceased; the unknown heirs of L. 
E. DoDwats, deceased, and all other per- 
*<>* claiming to have any interest In the 
land herein sued on, by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof. In Some newspaper pub
liahed in yotfr county. If there be «  news
paper published therein, but if not, then 
In any newspaper published in the Third 
Judicial District; but If there be no 
newspaper published tn said Judicial dis
trict. then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judl? 
clal District, to appear at the next reg- 
ulaV term of the dtstrtc court of Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, tn Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October. 1906. the same being 
the 9th day of October 1906. then and 
there to answer a petition filed tn said 
court on the 31st day of July, WOft. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f wild 
court No. 4964, wherein A. H. Wootters 
anal R. H. Wootters, executors of the 
estate of J. C. Wootter#. deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs of Jesse 
O. Thompson, the unknown heir* o f L. 
E. Downes, deceased, and all other per- 
sorte claiming to have any Interest in
the land herein *ued on are defendants.

m  “  m
rners In fee simple

following described land, to wit:

and said petition alleging that the plain
tiffs are the owners In fee simple o f tho

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You art hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Henry Masters 
deceased and all other persona claiming 
to have any Interest In the land herein 
sued on, by making publication of this 
citation once In Mch week for 
eight successive week# previous to 
“ he return day hereof. tn gome 
newspaper published In your coun- 
ty. i f  there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any news 

published m the Third

|567 acre# of land situated In Houston 
county. Texas, out of and a part o f the 
Jeese U. Thompson league, and being out 
of the southwest snd of the eouth'quar
ter o f A id  league, and described a* fol
low*:

Beginning at the southwest corner of 
-•“ id league on the east bank of Trinity 
rh#r; a post and mound for corner: 
thence north 56 east with the 8. B. line 
o f aald league at MK varaa to E .’ Burns' 
•routhwegt corner, a P. O. in marked X. 

pofth 17 west ft varas; ditto 8 In 
y, hoar* south »4 c u t  l  va fk l! 

thence north 16 west with said Burn# 
west boundary tine a't 1609 varas to the 
northwest corner, a P. O. 30 In marked X 
twars south »  oast 4 varas; thence south 
5o west with th# north boundary line of 
said quarter league at I960 varaa, corner 
on mat bank of Trinl 
down gnd with the 
to the place o f ta

That plaintiffs claim 
under duly 
the tiveP *

newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict, then In a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to said Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the district court o f Hous
ton county, to be holden at the court 
house thereof. In Crockett, on the second 
Monday In October, 1996, the same being 
the 9th day of October. 1906. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on-the 31st day o f July, 1996, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f .said 
court No. 4966. wherein A. H. Wootters 
and R. H. Wootters. executors o f the 
estate of J. C. Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs o f Ro
man. De La Qarxa, deceased: the un
known heirs o f R im ’l Williams, de
ceased; the unknown heirs o f J. J. Hall, 
deceased; the unknown heira o f J. M. 
Hall, deceased; the unknown heira of 
.1. It. Kaln. deceased; the unknown heira 
of MichtaJ Donovan, deceased: th# un
known heirs of Mahala L. Halt, deceased; 
the unknown heirs of John L . Hall, de
ceased: the unknown heira o f W. V 
Hall, fleccnrcd; the unknown heira o f 
Vlrgii.ta A. Had, deceased; the un
known heir* o f Joseph N. Craddock, de
ceased. and the unknown heirs of A. W. 
li.-.-khard, deceased, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owners In fee simple o f the following 
described tract* of land, to wtt:

All of aald tracta o f land b e in g  out 
of and a part o f the Roman De La 
Garza 11 league grant, lying east of the 
Trinity river, tn Houston couoty, Texas, 
ail of section* >4, 2ft, 36, 37. 38 and 40. 
according to the plot of the said Roman 
De La Garsa 11 league grant now on 
record In book 41 page Its, or the Hous
ton County Deed Records, aald sections 
containing <40 acres o f land each, and 
reference Is here made to said plot for 
complete description of each o f said sec
tions:

2. 100 acres out of the southeast corner 
of section 7 of aald grant; Beginning at 
the southeast corner of section 7. a R. O. 
marked X, beers anuh 24 weet ft varas; 
thence north ftt weet 42ft Wares, cross 
Elkhart creek, at M0 varaa. set stake, 
from which a R. O. marked X  bears 
south 24 weat ft varaa; thence north 36 
weat 428 varaa, cross Elkhart creek a t Mo 
varas, aet stake, from which a R. O. ft 
in marked X bears south 86 weat 4 
varas; thence north 66 west at 594 varaa. 
aet stake, from which a P, O. 14 In 
marked X  bears north 79 east M> varaa, 
and a R. O. 6 In marked X  bears south 
64 west ft varati; thence south 36 eaat 430 
varaa, aald creek at 960 varas, aet stake, 
on aectton line, between 7 and 14. a aand 
Jack 10 In marked X bears north 6ft eaat 
ft varas; thence north 86 eaat with aald ’ 
Una at 694 varas to the beginning.

ft. 246 acre# out o f section 14. the aims 
being th* eaat half o f 490 acre survey 
out of the northern part o f section 14. 
described as follows: Beginning at the 
northeast corner o f section 14: th en ce  
south 66 weat with the N. B. line o f said 
aectkm at 960 varaa, the division corner, 
an elm 8 In marked X bears south 38 
weat 4 varaa, a elm trees ft and 8 In 
marked X bear south 78 eaat ft varaa; 
thence south K  east with division Una at 
1466 varaa. corner on Albert Lewia N. B. 
line, a B. J. 4 In marked X  bears north 
<8 east 4 varas. a  forked hlekory 4 In 
marked X  bears south 70 weat 8 6-10 
varaa; thence north 66 east with aald 
Lewis line at 960 Varas. hla northeast 
corner on sections 14 and 1$; thence north 
38 west at 1466 varas. the place o f begin
ning.

4. 310 acres out o f section 8 ot said 
grant and described a* follows: Begin
ning at the northeast corner o f section 
8 on th* N. B. line o f said grant, a R 
O. and elm marked X, substituted for 
the original witness trees; thence south 
36 eaat with sections 7 and 8 at 1806 
varas to the Southeast corner o f section
7 and 8. u pin oak and elm marked X : 
thence south 86 weat with sections 8 and 
18. 1168 varaa. cross Ltttle Elkhart creek 
ftt DUO varaa to the southwest corner o f 
sections 8 and 18, an overrup oak; thence 
north 36 weet with the line of sections
8 and M at 430 vnras. corner' on Big Elk
hart creek, a pecan 14 In marked X 
bears 38 weat 8 5-10 varas, an overcup 
oak 14 In. marked X bear# #outh 10 want 
lo _ varas; thence with the meander# of 
said creek to Where the line of aald 
grant crosses aald Big Elkhart creek, a 
pecan 1ft tn. marked X bear* south 66 
east ft varaa, a pin oak 40 In marked X  
bear* north 30 east 11 varaa; thence north 
86 eaat with said grant line at *10 varas 
to the place o f beginning.

6. 110 acres out o f section 33 o f said- 
grant. described as follow*: Beginning 
at Jo# Houston’s southeast corner on 
nald Hurricane bayou, a pin oak and 
post oak marked X ; thence north * east 
with Jo# Houaton K. B. line at 119) 
varaa, hts northeast corner, a B. J. and 
R. O. marked X ; thence north 56 eaat 
with the line o f sections S3 and 28 at 
MO varaa, corner a B. J. marked X bear# 
aouth 41 weet 2 varaa. a P. O. marked X 
bear# south 42 east 3 van*#; thence — ft 
west at 1680 varaa, corner on Hurricane 
bayou, a pin oak 8 In nYarked X bears 
touth 58 eaat 1 varaa, an ash 8 In marked 
X bear# north K> west 3 varaa; thence 
down and with the meanders of aald 
buyou to the place o f beginning.

6. 590 acres out o f section 26 of si 
grant and described a* follows; 
nlng at a eorn< r between section# 35 "and 
3ft. «md »  and 8ft. thence n o r^  J5 „e »e  

corner- Dtt#ee.n tectiqn* 
18 and 18. and 86 and 18.; thened north 56 
east at 1900 varaa. corner between sec
tion# 15 and 17, and 24 and * ;  thenoe 
south 36 mat at 1M0 varaa. corner 
tween section# 38 and 37, and M 
tiuHioo a * * * -  m

HM

' -mi

place
section
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

T h e  A rm y  THinKs H ead of the Am erican  N a 
tion Is the Hero of the Hour.

: f o b s  a b  Draughon Business College *
:F0RT WORTH, TEXAS:

:
a9

»n jr oilier 
noies

Offert better IscJliIIn  lot:th# fomfort tn.1 rapid edrenoement nt lie pupils then 
tlier collet*. A thoroiif h course end e food position is whet we elve We eoceM 
lor tuition. P« ye hie elter course Is Bi.I.hed eild j>p*ition secured Bv our method,k ootii im n ttil 14se ti ir i tin j• ie ss l ut loe m  1 ■. u■ nV. i , _  L s . . * ■

France and Russia arc to join in the 
statute to PreslJenterection of a

> w , u .

Three men held up a “quiet” Chi- 
Uo gambling house a few nights 

•luce, securing 98200 as swag and 
quietly disappeared off the earth.

Last Thursday Natchez was declar- w
td free from yellow fever, but Friday 

gp three new eases developed and were 
taken to the emergency hospital.

Bncarnaeion Garbza, for man of E. 8. 
Vidiauterri s ranch near Laredo was 
drowned while bathing in the river. 
It is supposed he was attacked by

A terrible typhoon has swept south 
of Halplong and the southern delta of 
the lonqum coast is strewn with the 

;e of junks. No Europeans are 
among the victims.

The Brazilian government is offer- 
a prize of 92.000,000 for a tubercu 

Is cure. The medical profession in 
republic is one the qul vlve for 

from the deadly scourge.

The dead body of an infant was 
»ond floating in the Grand River 
ear Fort Gibson, 1. T. a few days 
ince. It was the body of a white child 

and had been dead for several days.

A movement has been started at Aua- 
ird erecting a large auditorium 
sed for conventions. The busi- 

snd Ministers’ Assoc la 
working together for the prop

ring the performance of “ Fighting 
at the Pittsburg (Pa.) 

tion Miss Jeannette Lawrence, 
of age, a vaudeville performer 

to her death from a win- 
thirty feet from the ground.

Weleetka, L T.. A. L. Sanford has 
a pumpkin weighing 104 

and one of the finest s pc cl
ever seen bare. It was raised by 

>y, an Indian, who lives 
mile south of town.

, At a meeting held last week at Ok- 
City the contract for the eon- 

of the Oklahoma City, Lex- 
and Sulphor Springs Electric 

was swarded to J. W. Maney 
of El Reno. The line will be eighty 

length and will cost over 9 1 .*

emperor of China has extended 
nt Roosevelt his congraulatiou 

the success of the president’s 
to establish peace between 
and Japan, “ to promote the 

; of mankind.” In his congratu
lations the emperor is joined by the 
empress, dowager.

fef- *

Mrs, William Copeland of Wanko- 
mis.Ok., requested officers to make a 
search for her husband, who myster- 
ionusly disappeared three weeks ago 
with 925.00© in his possession, the 
proceeds of selling his farm. Copeland 
was married only recently. His wife 
fears foul play.

A special from Brandon, Miss., says 
that a negro named John McDowell 
has been found hanging from a tree 
thirteen miles north of that town. Mc
Dowell had attacked a white man with 
a knife, forcing him into a barn and 

him a prisoner for several

" ■
;'

K. Holt, a cowboy of Arizona, Is 
taking the Pasteur treatment for rab- 
les at the State Pasteur Institute. He 
was asleep when a usad skunk fasten- 

Its teeth la his cheek. Mr. Holt 
to shoot the animal twice before 

release its hold.

to union labor by William 
as the principal feature of 

with which Labor Day 
at Omaha. Mr. Bryan 

Beach, where he 
r 5,900 people.

fr

Gunshu Pass, 8ept. 11.—Since the 
news was received that peace negotia
tions at Portsmouth were approaching 
a conclusion the correspondent of the i 
Associated Press ha* made a survey j 
Ot all the Russian posit.ons from Mon- ) 
gol.a to headquarters, the object being 1 
in part to ascertain the eztent to 

hich the efforts making for peace 
wepe viewed by the army. The ne
gotiations received no official recog
nition In the field prior to their suc
cessful conclusion, the army keeping 
in a .state of preparednei-s for a battle 
until the receipt by Gen. Linevltcb 
oi a telegram from Emperor Nicho- 
.aa declaring that the treaty had been 
signed and that His Majesty accept
ed the conditions arrived at. Thts 
telegram was officially published in 
the army newspaper on Sept. 9, and 
the outlines of the peace conditions 
were printed In the uatae publication 
yesterday.

The officers thereof observed mil
itary decorum In the str.ctest sense, 
but the soldiers, with the consent of 
the officers, engaged in feasting and 
other forms of ce eoration. It will 
*e a week more before the entire army

is fully Informed of the conclusion of 
peace, but the news was accounted \ 
long ago by the prevailing opinion 
that s.nce the appointment of (he p!en 
ipotentiaries peace was a foregone 
conclusion. It may be said that to the 
great majority ot officers and men ao 
tar informed the news that the war 
is at an end is most welcome.

Thousands are da.ly drthklng to 
the health of President Roosevelt. 
The correspondent, who is the only 
remaining foreign newspaper man 
with the Russian army, was every
where asked by the men If he was an 
American, and on being anawered in 
the affirmative, they cheered him and 
tossed him many time.! in me air after 
the manner of the Cossacks, while 
their officers generally protested 
against this seeming questionable 
manner of express.ng their admira
tion. Everywhere aieng the railroad, 
where the newspaper.! could be ob
tained, the soldiers eagerly scanned 
the news and expreased their joy by 
tinging, which continued late into the 
night, at tntervas cheering for Pres
ident Roosevelt.

OARING HOLO-UP

Lcn« Highwayman Holds Up Three 
Men Near Woodville.

Woodville. Texas. Sept. 11.—Be- \ 
tween 5 and < o’clock Saturday even- 1 
tag. about three miles ea.»t of town, ' 
a lone highwayman held up a crowd 
of five men. and relieved one, a Mr. 
Cooper, of the su g^ g^ jH M ^

This money was to pay of employes 
of Mr. Ccoper that had been hauling 
staves, sad the party doing the hold
up bad been in town all day and saw 
Mr. Cooper get the money, and left 
town just ahead of Mr. Cooper and 
the other men. and at the point stated 
made tho hold-up.

The party also hired a horse from 
a liveryman, and the hoarse has failed 
to show up. The party doing the 
hold up had been arcund Village and 
Hyatt fer the past three week* and 
is known there.

Up to this hour he has succeeded 
in evading arrest.

A 9500,000 Fire.
Chattanooga, Term.: At least 9500.-

000 is the estimated loss In a fire 
which broke out last night in the 
freight yards of the Cincinnati, New 
Orleans and Texas A Pacific Railway 
Company, totally destroying the 
freight depot, with Its entire contents, 
forty-two freight cars, most of which 
were fully loaded; two mail cars, two 
baggage cars and the private car of 
Superintendent M. W. McGuire. Four 
hours time was required by the com
bined fire departments of the city In 
extinguishing the (lames, which had 
spread rapidly before the alarm was 
turned in or account of the difficulty 
the tracks made of reaching the 
burned points.

Under a New Name.
Louisville. Ky.: Final arrange

ments have bee’, made to reopen the 
Western National Bank of Louisville 
on Oct. 10 under a new name. Two- 
tairds of the stockholders voluntarily 
assessed themselvet 83 13 per cent of 
capital stork, giving the babk 9250. 
000 of new cash. All the written-off 
paper collected will go to the surplus 
account.

Has Removed Ban. ,
Oyster Bay: t̂t the conference last 

night between President Kooeevelt 
and the Russian peace envoys M. 
Witte, by direction of tne Emperor of 
Russia, presented tbe following com
munication: ,

“ Some years ago. as a consequence 
of misunderstanding In tbe interpreta
tion of tbe most favored nation clause, 
there wese established hi Russia on 
several articles of American produc
tion customs duties on a higher scale 
than those levied on the same articles 
prhen imported from other countries.

*‘HW» Majesty, the Emperor of Rus
sia. has commanded me to inform the 
President of the United States that he 
has been pleased to order the discon- 
tlnuiniesisf the levying of such high 
dutitM?5n American products. In order 
that henceforth the American manu
facturers should pay the same duties 
as importers from other countries.”

One Nsw Case.
Matcher, Miss.: One new case of 

yellow Jever was reported yesterday, 
that of H. M. Johnston, a grocery mao. 
One of the colored patients was dis
charged, leaving five under treatment.

*T*t» 1 -  k r t l w w  # .«  t n  l e a  » ( a v % A s» V  * 1m A g f

every resident in the city was smoked 
out, fully 8.000 pounds of sulphur be
ing used. A heavy rain set in just 
before the tim* for the fumigation,
driving the mosquitoes Indoors, where 
they were suffocated.

Run Over by s Wagon.
Austin. Texas: Mrs. 8torey. an aged 

lady of this city, was run over by a 
farm wagon yesterday evening. 8he 
sustained a fractmed hip sad other
Injuries.

Negroes Alarmed.
Ennis. Texas: Au officer stated at 

this placo yesterday that several ne
gro houses have been fired into in 
the last few nights out In the country 
west of Ennis, where the feeling 
against negroes has been drawn to so 
high a tension. So far as Is now 
known none of the negroes have’been 
hurt, but they are-said to be alarmed.

Contract Is Lot.
Floreavllle. The cf,F of

Floresrvlle has closed a contract with 
Mr. M. Griffin O’Neil, a civil engineer 
of Dallas, Texas., for the feonstruetton 
of a system of waterworks for the city, 
to cost not to exceed 910.000. Mr. 
O'Neil is to file a bond of 96.000 for 
the faithful execution of the work ac
cording to plans and specifications 
made by him.

gome Doubtful Casta. 
Pensacola. Fla.: No new cases of 

yellow fever were reported here yes 
terday, though there are a number of 
cases of fever of doubtful nature un 
der observation scattered In all parts 
of the city. A detention csrap will 
be established Tuesday at Flotman 
by the Marine Hospital Service.

H>*it . ... ____________
cli». Many o( our ■iudeiiti ooru 

month* We teach sli commercial 
YpCWrUIng, I'enmiuiihlp. Con- 
Home etudr court# free. I'oti-Uons tacured or money refunded.

„ li J*r*ushon, President Nelron and Draushon Butlnet# College, Cor
tie? Sixth end Main Street#, Fort Worth, Texan, tor Catalogue.
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F«|| Under the Wheels. 
Greenville, Texas: In a railroad ac

cident which occurred at Hughes 
Spring yesterday. Conductor Sam 

of this city lost his left leg 
arm. He etepped off the ca 
go fate the depot, when he 

fell udder ibe wheels.
nt this

CCGV CF THE WHITE HOUSE.

Cum Required Annually to Maintain It 
and Other Figures.

The white house up to date has cost 
about 53 000,000, of which neurly one- 
third has been paid for furniture and, 
interior decoration. Originally the 
state of Virginia gave $130,000 to build 
it. Maryland adding 972.000. To main 
tain the white house costs from 925,000 
to 950.000 n year, the appropriation for 
this purpose varying considerably. 
But every now and then there is some 
thing extra to be paid for and congress 
is called upon to give an extra 930.000 
or 950.000. The biggest pull of this 
kind ever made was for 9550.000. 
which was spent s couple of years ago 
la a partial recorstruction of the in
terior and in the addition of wing- 
like terraces gnd an office building.

Every now and then a new set of 
china has to be provided, and usually 
that coats about 925.000— rather a big 
point of view. Repairs run up to a 
large amount annually, white paint 
being an important Hem.

The president gets his pay every 
month In the shape of s check, or. 
more accurately speaking, s “ war- 
tant.” for 94.1«« 97/wblch la sent by 
messenger to the white house. A 
memorandum of the amount due is 
made out by the auditor for the state 
departmbent and Is cent to the war
rant division o f the treasury, where It 
is examlred and marked as approved. 
The secretary of tbe treasury signs 
It. the comptroller certifies It as cor
rect and then Mr. Roosevelt receives 
his money. Tbe smallest warrant 
ever issued by tho treasury depart
ment was in favor of a president of 
the United 8tate«. It was for one rent 
and was forward* l from Washington 
to Mr. Cleveland at Gray Gsbles. the 
sum being due to close the account of 
salaiy for the fine*] year.—Saturday 
Evening Post.

g  F. BROW N, M . D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  nml SURGEON

CROCKF.TT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store.

- 1 C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

W U NN & NUNN,

ATTORN KYS A T  L A \\
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, Itoth 
Hn<l I 'w lo rtl in Texas.

s. a. stosbs, n. »- j. s w xm tas, n.t>

g T O K E S A  W OOTTEBS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office io the rear o f MurchUon’ t 

Drugstore.
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Senator Crane’s Farmer at a Fire.
Senator Crane tells thlc one: Farm

er Dock ridge wax hastily awakened in 
the dead of night by Aif. the hired 
man. who told him the barn was on 
fire. Instructing A lf to blindfold the 
hones nrrt lead them out. he hurried
ly donned his trouser# and ruehed in 
to the summer kitchen, grabbed a 
screw-driver and ran out to the barn.

The roof was burning fiercely, but 
he dashed Into the barn' and began 
with frantic k » t »  to iiiucn.* the 
hinges of (he door. Aif bad succeed 
ed la getting the horses out ssfely. 
but the fsrmer stncl: to the job. and 
finally emerged with the doors just ar 
tbe roof fell in.

’That’s s good deal of risk to take 
for a bit of firewood.’’ raid a neigh j 
bar. who had come over to see what 
he could do.

Sckattfk JnRiicMJM K W aaapsi vssara
L T f.'iJ f' -  <JwTBrU« k? Si;IW. « B S a

0ZMANLIS
O R I E N T A L

SEXUALP I L L S
told by Smith A  French Drug Co.. 

Crockott. Tease

“Firewood,” said the farmer, point
ing to pencil marks on the door; “ see 
them Agger#? Well, them*# my btisl 
nee# accounts for six years and worth 
more than the hull darn burn.”

King Edward is said to be annoyed 
then beautiful women en’ er Into open 
rivalry for hi# smile#. He might avoid 
the annoyance by making them form 
a line

Tht Truth Above All.
T.ecoq the. detective was thinking 

about getting married.
“ At any rate, women are truthful.” 

he «,aid solemnly. “ 1 had that fact 
Impressed on me last week.

” A wiiman # husband had disap
peared. a young millionaire, and I was 
called in to try and find him

“He hud been missing three days 
when I arrived. Of course, the first 
thing ! questioned his wife.

“ 8he was young and pretty. The 
first question I asked her was:

” ‘Wbat were the lsat word# he anld 
lo you before he disappeared?*

“ 8tie turned a deep red as she an 
•wered truthfully:

** ‘His very last words were: ”Oh, 
for heaven’s sake, shut up!” ’ ”

I* will he hard to make the expert 
encid boy believe that a pie making 
mach‘ne with a caps cl tv of forty pie# 
a minute can turn out the kind that 
mother make#

A Jersey City girl starred a &  
hecfMiae he called her a Nan Patter
son Hhe la probably sorry (or It now . 
thouxh. Only one New York ptp<'f 
published a picture of her

I onl Byron’s record swim to the 
island of T.ldo In Venice has been beat
en by Prof. Zennaro, but if Prof. Zen 
nsro Is wise he won t undertake to 
beat Lord Byron’s other records

Conditions In Mississippi. 
Jackson, Mist.: Tho yellow ft tor 

summary for the past twenty four 
hours Is ss follows:

Vicksburg, four now cases.
Gulfport, $  Mississippi City and 

Natches. one new ca so each. .
No other points of Infection hard 

appeared In the state, and no suspi 
clous cssas are under observation.

A Contributor.
“Have you ever contributed to the 

happiness of your fellow man?”  asked 
the very serious person.

“ Sure I have,”  anawered tbe sardon
ic citicen. T  am one of the policy 
holders whose premiums bought fancy 
dinners and paid family pensions.”— 
Wash'ngton Star.

A Buffalo judge fined a man (41 2fl 
for stealing a kiss from u girl of that 
city, which is evidence that they are 
still charging Pan-American prices 
there. 8o don’t let them “ put you off.’’

A railroad charged a consignee five 
cents for demurrage; the latter de
murred to paying the sum: the road 
is suing the consignee, who will, 
doubtless, demurely enter a demurrer 
to the demand.

train ww run

Steamer Wrecked.
Kebjerg, Deum»r»u The Norwegian

Venezia was wrecited
on the

Cotton to Mexico. 
Brownsville, Tesns: The export*, 

tion of cotton to Mexico Is quite ex
tensive of Inte. about 200 bales b *  
leg exported this week by a local mer-

ttob 9* about 
er pound) And

Japan’s use of the word “ lobster” In 
• complimentary sense Is commend
able. In this country the name Is 
often applied in a way that Is grossly 
unjust tc tbe .respectable Crustacea.** 
properly entitled to it.

“ A man may wear what he wants 
»o.” says J. Plerpont Morgan. ” ro 
ong as he pays his tailor.” In that 

clause is foard the 
of men 
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SAVED BY TICK-TACK
WARNING STOPPED ENGINEER 

JUST IN TIME

Gtd Accident Averted by Railroad 
Man's Knowledge of the Morse 
Characters and the Fact That the 
Night Was a Warm One.

“ The other evenin',”. said the en
gineer, in the New York Sun, "I wus 
called to make u particularly fast run, 
We weren't to run on any schedule, 
'cause when you re goln to make a 
fast run a schedule Is just about as 
much use as a water tax in Hoboken 
They ran us extra—extra fast.

“ Leavin' the yards I moved careful, 
but after we got clear 1 Just let her 
out.

“ When I first began to carve out 
my railroad career l  Intended to be a 
telegraph operator, and a smattering 
of the Morse characters still cling to 
roe, so 1 can read words of four let
ters or under if they come slow over 
a wire.

"Right armin' the end of Miller s 
Ten Degree curve there's a facin' sid 
In' which Is protected by a semaphore 
signal at the beginning of a curve. The 
semaphore showed a white light when 
we wblszed by It, lettia’ me know 
everything was all right down at the 
switch.

"Just as we were takln’ the curve 
I thought 1 heard the faint tickin' 
of a telegraph instrument At first I 
thought It was Imagination, but listen
in' more intently I found that I was 
not mistaken. Bonce one with a not 
too steady hand was tryln' to make 
Morse characters.

“ I could get the first two letters all 
rlgm They were ‘s-t.* After that It 
was a Jumble. Finally the word came 
to me like n Hash, complete. It w$i 
'a-t-o-p.’ After I made out what the 
word was it wns repented ngaln and 
again Finally that 'e-t-o-p* business 
grated soon my nerves that I Just 
shot off. and as we came out on the 
at.alght track nt the end of the'curve 
we had slowed down to about fifteen 
miles an boar.

“Just ns I got the sight again we 
came on the switch. V  there was the 
fwltch ball showln' rad. Well. I sand
ed her. ‘a* we came to a stop right at 
the ( oint of the tidin'. If we'd a 
come armin' there at full spied wed 
a teen Into the string of cars on that 
switch before you could have winked,

“ ! started up once more feeltn'about 
as limp as a man with a wooden leg. 
'n' we d no rnore'n got shakln' 'em up 
when the tickin' started again The 
sound seemed to come from (aside the 
cab. so I looked there What do you 
suppose It was? When we started out 
It was so warm that I took off my 
Jumper 'a bung It up on a peg In the 
mb. ft swung loose 'a’ when we got 
gtln* fast on the turns one of the 
metal buttons would tap against the 
window pane. Mebbe I Imagined that 
‘e-t-o-p’ business, but anyway It saved
*rr Vtto

“The company Investigated the 
white light In the semaphore 'a' found 
that the heat had expanded a wire 
Just enough to make the mistake la 
the signal.**

MONEY IN MAKING FANS.

Last Year’s Expert from One Chinese 
Port Valued at 9500,000.

The export of fans of several varie
ties from the ports of Hangchau. prac
tically all of which are of local manu
facture, has assumed proportions 
which merit attention, say United 
State Consul Anderson. The value of 
fans from the port in 1904, aB re
ported by the customs authorities, Is 
considerably oVer $500,000 in gold, I 
and this probably does not cover more , 
than half of the trade.

While the vast bulk of the fans thus 
exported are rated as paper fans, most 
of them are known In foreign markets 
as fancy goods. The fans above rated 
as ‘'fancy’" are silk creations of more 
or less beauty and novelty, greatly 
desired by tourists.

While practically all these fans go 
to Shanghai, where they are con
trolled by a guild, as Is the case with 
most other Chinese products, a very 
large number find their way to the 
United States.

-  '■•it, th' L s .

The Guest and the W.Wter.
A dainty stranger wafted into the 

dlntng room of a hotel In Smith Cen
ter, Kan., the other day, and as the 
chair was held back for him pulled out 
hie handkerchief and dusted the seat 
carefully. Polling up his trousers, he 
seated himself, wiped the knife, fork 
and spoon with a napkin, worried a 
few crumbs off the table and heaved a 
sigh of relief. Without hesitation the 
girl who stepped forward to take his 
order deftly wiped the stranger's 
mouth, which had been drawn Into a 
pucker of dissatisfaction at the Imagin
ary untldlneea abounding, and planted 
n klea thereon that was plainly heard 
In all parts of the room. The dainty 
stranger when he recovered ordered 
meekly, ate hurriedly and left quickly. 
—Kansas City Journal.

Nothing except what flows from the 
heart can render even external man
ner* pleasing.

Ptao s Cure for (V iiiuaptM  la sa laf all role 
BirStclDe for cough, and oolda. M W Ha nr XU 
(M U  Orove, X J . FVW. If. 1800.

An Englishman says that the people
of the United 8txtes are nerve-racked, 
bald headed, gray headed, catarrhal 
people, who do not know how to live.

NOISES IN HER HEAD
Mrs. Reagan was a Nervous Wreck,

But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
Brought Sound Health.

“  Before I began to take Dr. Williams’ 
Piuk Pills,”  said Mrs. Mary Heugnn, 
of No. 86 Kilburu street, Fall River, 
Mass , recoiitly, “  I was in and out of 
bed all the time, but uuw I slay up all 
day aud do all my own work.

"  1 was badly ruu down from over
work. One day noises begun in my head 
and almost made me crazy. My bead 
felt as if a tight baud had been put 
around it, aud the pressure and the 
sounds made me so uneasy thnt I  often 
bad to walk the floor all night.

“  My stomach was iu bad shape, and I 
had smothering sensations. At such 
times my body eeemed bloodless, my 
hands were like chalk aud my face 
turned yellow. The doctor said I bad 
dysiiepsia iu the worst form. Then my 
nerves gave way and I was completely 
prostrated. 1 frequently suffered from 
smothering sensations.

“ The first box of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills that I used quieted my nerves 
so that I could get a good uight's 
sleep, which wns a new experience for 
me. Before I began to one them I wus 
a nervous wreck aud trembled at the 
slightest sound. 1 was so weak that I 
had to sit down and rest every few steps 
when I went up stairs. Now I can ruu 
up a whole flight at ouce. The smother* 
ing sensations have gone and the uoiaea 
in ray bead have stopped entirely. My 
appearance has greatly improved, for 
friends who were alarmed ou iiit ac
count before, now say: * How well you 
are looking I* My husband spent over a 
hundred dollars on treatment for me that 
was worthless, but a few boxes of Dr. 
Williams' Piuk Pills brought me souud 
health.”

Bold by all druggists, or sent, post-

Ciid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per 
>x, six boxes for $2 50 by the Dr. W il

liams Medicine Oo., Schenectady, N. Y.

Secretary Root's Neat Reply.
Elihu Root has bis sense of humor, 

which gleams out now and then. A 
reporter who had annoyed him b) 
foolish questions ones capped the cli
max by asking him whether the Presl 
dent « i i  going to remove Mr. Conger, 
minister to China, or wax going to 
ask his resignation. "Neither,” an 
swered Mr. Root. ‘1 think that the 
President will employ the Orients1 
subterfuge of sending him a poisoned 
’.ettar."

Nothing pleaaei 
a well made, dainty

if properly laundered*. 
To get the best results i t  
is necessary to use th* 
best laundry starch.

Defiance
Starch
gives that finish to th * 
clothes that all ladies 
desire and should obtain. 
It is the delight of the 
experienced lauudraaa. 
Once tried they w ill use 
no other. It is pure ma& 
is guaranteed not to ia>

Jure the most delicate 
abric. It is sold by the 

best grocers at 10c a 
package. Each package 
contains 1C o u n o e s . 

Other starches, not nearly so good, sell 
at the same price per package, but they 
contain only 12 ounces of starch. Coe- 
sult your own interests. Ask fo r  
DEFIANCE STARCH, get it and we 
know you will never use any other.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha,' Nab.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch 
Is taking, the place of all others.

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA.

Your dictionary should not contain 
th# word "fall.”

KcCatSB'S D ITKC TIvs AOKffCT.
Texes, •aerates the largest force 

ef compel tot fru ttlv tl ta the Sooth 
The; rvoder writtow oylolooo la coooo aol 
hassle* hy them. Beaoosahle rates.

Wonderful Change In a Night— In 
Month Face Was Clear as Ever 

—Another Cure by Cutlcura.

If a clock didn't strike onc« In a 
while It wouldn't know it was work
ing.

H* Smiled Twice.
There Is a man living In the Brazos 

Bottoms of whom It I* said h* only 
sailed twice In his life—oae. when 
Ms mother-in-law died, the other when 
Cheatham’s Chill Tonic cured his 
ague

It will cure any one's ague, or any 
other form of malaria. Ons bottle 
guaranteed to do It.

*T had eexema on the face for five 
months, during which tiine I was in 
the care of physicians. My face was 
so disfigured I could not go out. and It 
was going from bad to worse. A 
friend recommended Cutlcura. The 
first night after 1 washed my face 
with Cutlcura Soap, and used Cutlcura 
Ointment and Resolvent, tt changed 
wonderfully. From that day I .was 
able to go out. and in a month the 
treatment had removed all scales and 
scabs, and my face was aa clear as 
ever. (Signed) T. J. Soth, S17 Stagy 
street, Brooklyn, N. ¥.”

D A T E  
’EM

Whmn you buy a Pair 
of Shoos for your boy or giri. 

W rite  the D a te  
in thm lining, in ink.

Clover Brand
S H O E S

STAND EVERY TEST
-  d o t  M e

DICTIONARY
rarer /• r o o m

y t e z z o v i rfro m s i r *  I t  up.

SCHOOL
SHOES.

IF YOUR
"DEALER SAYS-N0-J 

rHE IS REFUSING YOU. 
.YOUR MOf

B S r r t lj r lm p r - S u r a r t B  f M j o r  d o .
*-**•*•▼ FINE SHOE Bxcwuaivievs

ST. LOUIS. U S. A.

•The Geed Old Days.”
The North American doesn't take 

much stock In the “good old days" i 
Idea. It bellevea that, on the whole, 
the "good old days'' were no better 
than 'he bad young ones. In a good 
many aspects they were very much 
worse.

But occasionally the past forces con 
cession of its superiority.

An Instance In point la to be found 
In a case recorded In the North Amer
ican of Aug. 1. 1S4.V According to 
English advices then published, three 
persons had been “ convicted for poll
ing fictitious votes for Sir Francis j 
Burdrtt at ike late Middlesex elec
tion."

The members of this Interesting trio 
were sentenced to one mouth "In hla 
majesty's gat I of Newgate,” at the ex
piration of which time they were ban
ished from Great Britain for seven 
years.

On June 27. 1905. three men wete 
convicted of “ polling fictitious votes” 
at a late Philadelphia election. They 
were sentenced, two of them to five 
months In Jail and to pay n fine of 
$500, the other to four months In Jail 
and to pay a fine of 9250.

Whatever may be the comparative 
merits of the places and times In other 
respects, It must be admitted that 
there was n clearer conception of the 
enormity of the crime against the bal
lot in Ixradon In 1905 than there ap
pear* to be in Philadelphia in 1906.

To that extent n sigh for the "good 
old days" la Justified.

Scientific Rearing of Children.
Luther Burbank, the noted Califor

nia horticulturist, says his oae great 
ambition is to apply to the rearing of 
children th* scientific principles 
through which he has wrought such 

with plants He believe*
4

"Well, dern th* luck!” mattered 
Ramson through his close cropped 
beard after Delilah and her Philis
tines had finished with him. "Bun 
koed. and by one o' them lady barbers, 
too!" —

No politician can afford to tell the 
truth— that la to say, exactly what he 
thinks. And no politician can safely 
tell a lie, unless he has a good mem
ory. But then a man without a good 
memory doesn’t amount to much aa a 
politician.

Toes* Who Have Tried It 
will use no other. Doflsnco Cold Wa
ter Starch has no equal in Quantity 
or Quality—1« ox. for 10 cents. Otber 
brands contain only 12 os.

If fine fruit Is to be raised, thinning 
must be done, and, besides, overbear 
Ing injures the tree, breaks it down 
and exhausts it.

“ It Knocks th# Itch."
It may not cure all your Ills, but 

It doea cure one of the worst. It 
cures any form of Itch ever known— 
no matter what It’s called, where th* 
eenaatlo" la "Itch.” It knocks It. Ee
xema. ringworms are cured by one 
box. It a guaranteed, and it's name la 
Hunt’s Cure.

Positive, Comparative, Superteliw.

one, alto ena far • frit

*1 have i

friend. I

GALVANIZED IRON
. CISTERNS,

HIGHEST AW H I  WORLD’S FUL1H4.

•4  sure yew Wont set one of the oem- 
mon kind —thle te the 
mark of escellence. t

A. J. TOWER CO., 
eorroe. u.ea.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., L imited,
VOeOOTO, CANADA. ||t

Mahoro o f Wot Woathor Clothing A Hato,

A aam i T T r n iVW t I f f  1VA4

sod A L L  K IN D S  

of R O O F IN G -  

S T O C K  T A N K S

NECCO & EISEMANN Cff.
H O U S T O N . T E X A S

Yellow clothesare unsightly. Keep thorn 
white with lied Cross Bag Blue. Get the 
genuine. Your grocer sells it.

For incubating purposes, discard 
eggs that have rough sheila or that are 
irregular In shape.

'tlbeon Well Water thoroughly eliminates 
U>tc Add. W« able It. The Oibeon Well 
Water Co,, Mineral Wells. Tyias.

Generally you can tell the people 
who don't own yachta by all the yacht
ing clothes they wear.

Do you know where the deepest and 
hotteat artesian well in the world Is? 
It Is at Marlin. Texas. Depth 3350 ft., 
temp.. 147 F Analysis similar to the 
famous Carlsbad, better than Hot 
Springs. Hotel and bathing facilities 
unsurpassed in the South. Write for 
free booklet. Address Joe Levy, Mar
lin Sanitarium, Marlin, Texas.

Blobba—"BJonea baa bequeathed hla 
body to a medical c o l l ie  In Ihe Inter
est of aclence.” S'.obba—"That’s a 
dead give away.**

A new handshake has been invented, 
but t£e old leg pull is still doing duty 
at the same stand.

The World's Standar
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Decision in Cotton

The Houston A Texas Can trail rail 
road,takes pleappr* la announcing (be 
Inauguration of through aleeper serv
ice between Houston and Denver, and 
O&lvaaton. Houston and St. Louis, tb* 
Houston-Denver aleeper running via 
tb* H. A T C . to Fort Worth, F. W. A 
D. C. (th* Denver road) and Colorado 
A Southern Ry. to Denver, and the 
Oalveeton. Houaton-St Louis sleeper 
running via the 0.. H. A N. to Hous
ton, H. A T. C. to Denison and M., K 
A T. Ry te St Louts.

Sure Death te Johnson Grass.
Mr. A. A. Cloud, of Weatherford,

Texaa. writes: Gentlemen: Pleas*
■end me $2.00 of "DINAMINE.” by ex 
press. This Is a sure death to John
son Grass, Bull Nettles (Aid Bermuda.

If you want to kill Johnson Grass 
■end ua 50c In money order, NOW. .
Our sample will convince the most wVu**?*” *,!,™ 
skeptical. All quantities guaranteed 
same as sample. The Texaa Chemical 
Works, Galveston, Texaa.

I K e S L U S 1 H M S E S 1 n .
S a n ie s  a *  . ’ I 4 ‘e n T ^ T ’*'

„  *• .-» w u  w e e _____

Cotton will be moving rapid
ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to- 
do with each lot, according to>. 
the circumstances of the 
moment

so dtaateei Males.

Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake by 
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland A

The beat kind of luck ts the luck or
saving money. W. N .U .H O U IT O N -N O , 37. 1303

—

Plantain Chill Cure is G
***
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t 113 1-3 acres out o f section 17 o f said 
mutt, and described as follows: .Begin
ning at the northwest corner of section 
17 s B. J. bears north 7 east *  links; 
section 2 a R. O. bears north 71 west 53 
links. section 4, s R. O. bears south 0  
east 33 links: section 13, a hickory beirs 
south 6 west 30 links; thence south 35 
east between sections It and 17, 1*00 varas 
to the southwest corner of said section 
IT, a sand lack bears north »  west Ziu 
links, section It a sand Jack bears north 
40 east ISO links; auction 17, a sand Jack 
bears south «6 east 133 links suction 
14; a sand Jack bears south 7 west b) 
links -action S3: thence north S3 east it  
031-14 versa to M. I. Crow's southwest 
corner on Hns of sections 17 and 34; 
thence north 33 west to Crow's northwest 
corner on ths northwest boundary line 
o f  section 11 and section line o f said sec
tion 4: thence south 33 west 633 3-10 varas 
to the place of beginning.

!*. H i 3-3 acres out of sections * and 
13 of said grunt, and. described as fol
lows; Beginning at the aouthwest corner 
o f Motion 15. 4 sand Jacks marked X; 
thence north 0  west with sections 13 
and 3 at 3413 varan to Polk Taylor's south
west corner of hi* 10» ac.w survey, a P. 

marked X : thence north 66.amt with 
id Taylor's south boundary Une at 383 

varas. northwest corner of lot No. 4. In 
the partition of the Sharp estate, a pine 
t in bears south 4 west 4 vartis; a P 
O. 4 in marked X  bears south W east 
«3-13 varss; thence eouth 13 east with 
the line o f lot No. 4 and continuing st 
3413 varas to corner on south boundary 
Une of section IS; a P. O. 13 hi marked 
X bears north 73 east 3 varas, a P. O. 7 
in marked X bears north 43 east 3 varpa: 
thence South 56 west with section 15 at 
IM varas to the place o f beginning.

16. 134 3-5 acres o f land out of sections
6 and IS o f said grant and described as 
follows: Beginning at the southwest 
corner o f the J H. Sharp partition of 
lot No 1 on south boundary Une of sec
tion 13, s hickory 0  lit marked X 0  
south 46 M st 8 varas; ditto 3 in marked 
X  bears east 16 varas; thence north 
weet with the line of said lot 1. crossing 
Elkhart creek at 3416 va n s  to the north
west corner of No. 1 on the south bound
ary Une o f Polk Taylor 160 acre survey, a 
pine T in marked X  bears south 7 west 
4 3-0 varan; ditto 7 in marked X  bears 
south 64 east t  varas; thence aeuth S3 
west with aatd Taylor’s 8. B. line at 
varas. corner, a  hickork marked X  bears 
north 67 east 3 3-10 varas; a pipe 16 In 
marked X  beats south 30 west 8 varss; 
thence south 36 east Cbos* Elkhirt creek 
and cross sections 4 and 13 at 3416 varas. 
corner on 8. B. Une section 15, a hickory 
24 in marked X  bears north S3 east 
varas, t* It. J. 3 in marked X. bears south 
30 west 3 6-19 varas; thence north 16 east 
with the 8. B. line o f section 16 
versa to place o f beginning, containing 
230 3-3 acres, leas 73 acre*.

U. 106 seres out o f section 6 of salt 
grant and described as follows: Begin
ning at tbs southwest corner o f 11 M  
acre survey heretofore sold out o f the 
extreme north end of section 3. a R. Q 
16 tn marked X  bears south 17 east 31-2 

a P. O. 13 In marked X  bears 
34 west 3 Varas; thence north 53 

with Beasley 8. B. line at 1906 varas 
to bis southeast comer, a K. O. 10 in 
marked X  bears south 77 west 111-4 varss. 
ditto 13 in marked X bears south S3 ■
7 farss: thence south 33 east with the 
E. B. line o f section I  at 364 3-16 varas, 
twfnur, a hickory 6 In marked X  bear* 
north 37 west 4 warms: ditto 16 In marked 
X bears north 16 west 13 varas: thence 
south 36 west st 1900 vsrsa, corner, on 
the W  B. line o f said section 3, a P. O.
8 In marked X  bears north 16 
vsiu; a B J .„» tn marked X  bears north 
46 east 6 varas: thence north 
with the W. B. Une of section 6 at 
164 2-16 varan to the place o f beginning

13. 163 acres out o f the northeast part 
of section 7 of said grant and described 
as follows: Beginning st Wm Richard 
son's northwest corner on section C pin 
eak and small gum: thence north 8  w 
between sect lea* 7 and t  at 746 varas to 
tbe corner o f sections 7 and 8. and north- 
wsst boundary lins of raid grant near 
Rtkhart crash; thence north 36 Mat with 
said grant tins at 1331 varas, corner, *| 
■and |sch 0  in marked X  bears south 60 
east 16 varas: thence south 36 east at 
746 varas. corner on Wm. Richardson« 
north weal boundary Une. a P. O. is in

10 vans; 
Richardson's

64 links, section 37; a B. J.. south 86 links, 
section 28; a B J.. north 83 west <8 links, 
taction 13; thence north 16 east between 
sections 14 and 17 at 1*06 varas, the cor
ner of sections 14,16, 16. 37; a B. J., bears 
north 56 west 56 links, section 14; s B. J., 
north 6 east 60 links, section 16; s B. J., 
south 68 cast 84 links, section 0 ; a B. J.. 
south 18 wsst 17 links, section *7: thence 
south 36 east between sections hi and 27 
at 1900 varas. to the place of beginning, 
containing 86) acres lees 100 seres ownsd 
by John Bosem&n.

17. 147 1-3 seres out o f sections 7 and 
14 of .raid grant, 8  acres o f same being 
out of section 7, and 1311-3 arras being 
out o f section U. and described as fo l
lows: Beginning st comer o f sectlohs 7 
and 14, being the southeast corner o f No. 
7 and northsast corner o f No. 14; thence 
south 36 east with section Une of II and 
16 at 1465 raras to Albert Lewis north-

t corner, S B. J.s. marked X ; thence 
south 56 with said Lewis’ north boundary 
Une at 476 varas. corner, a B. J. 6 in 
marked X bears north 56 west 6 varss; 
•i P. O. 13 in marked X  bears north 8 

thence north 36 west at 1456 varas. 
corner on ssetion Une o f 7 and 14, a B. 
J 4 tn marked X -bears north 66 east 3 
varas; ditto 4 In marked X  bears 11 east 
2 varas; thence north 56 east with said 
sections 7 and 14 at 173 varas, staks In 
Held for comer; thence north 35 west at 
606 Yuras, corner on south bank of Elk
hart creek, a horn bean 4 in marked X 
bears north 46 weet I  varas, a  sassafras 
13 in marked X bears south 16 west 5 
virus; thence up and with the meanders 
o f said creek to where the section Une 
crosses said creek; thence south 36 east 
with said section 7 at 438 varas. the piece 
of beginning.

18. 114 scree more or less out of sec
tion 13 of said grant and described as 
follows: Beginning a t F. 51. Worley's 
northeast corner on sections 13 and 14, 
two hlckorya marked X ; thence north B 
west with sections 13 and 14 st <80 varas. 
corner on Elkhart creek, a pin oak 19 In 
marked X bears south 58 east I  vires; 
ditto 36 tn marked X  bears south 78 wsst 
(  varas; thence down and with tbe mean
ders of said creek on a right angle Une 
at 1083 visras. corner, on creek, a sweet 
gum 12 In marked X bears south 6 sent 
K raras; ditto 16 in marked X bears

there to answer % petition filed In said
court on the 31st day o f Jubr, 1303, tn a 
suit, numbered on the docket of Mid

eouth 86 with said
line * st 13*1 varss to the piece o f be-

11 130 acres out of section 3* o f Mid 
grant and described as follows: Begin
ning at the southwest corner o f section 
3* on the east bank o f Trinity river: 
thenoe north 81 east with said ssetion 
Une at *16 varas from which sn elm H> 
in hears south 3* east 3 varas: thence 
north It west a t M  varas. comer on the 
east and west line o f the Hall's. Bluff 
tract, a P. O. 24 in marked X bears 
north 63 west 7 raras: thenoe west with 
said Hsll's Bluff east and wsst Une to 
the Trinity river; thence down and with 
the meanders of Mid river, to the place
of beginning. 
■14. 116 a ir
grant, and

out o f pecton 13 of said 
described as fo llow s:. Bo-

ginning at northwest corner o f section 
**. on east bank o f Trinity river; thenoe
north 66 east wMh section 36 at 784 vuras. 
tbe northeast corner of section » .  P. O. 
hears north 7* west 86 links, ssetion 13; 
a P. O.. boars north 9 east 35 links, sec
tion 13; a P. O., south (1 sast 13 links 
section 38; a P. O., bears south IS west 
M6 links; thence north 36 west with line 
o f section 13 at 166 varas, the northsast 
comer o f section 12, a R. O. bears north 
67 east 60 Unk*. ssetion 11; P. O.. bears 
south M3 links, ssetion 12; thence south 
»  west with sections 13 and 11 at 0  
chains, comer on river bank, sn elm 
and pin oak marked X ; thence down the 
river with Us meanders to the place of 
beginning.

a  88 acres o f land out o f section 13 
of said grant and described as follows: 
Beginning at corner o f section IS and 
comer of 3. 11. 13 and 13, «  white oak. 
bears north 17 west 181-1 vsrsa; section 
8. a R. O. bears south tt west 34 varas. 
section 56, "h P. O. bears south 11 wsst 
361-3 varan; ssetion 11. a R. O. bears 
north 66 sast 8 1-2 raras. section II; thence 
south 36 east with sections 11 and 13 at 
•31 varaa, Starting Haden's southwest 

i a  pin oak 13 in marked X bears 
41 west 3 varas: ditto marked X 

south 86 WMt • rams; thence south 
with 8  Haden's Hne at 80 raras 
northeast comer amt southwest 

_  __ o f tbe Worley 386 acre survey, a 
B. 2. 13 tn marked X  beers south 55 

< varaa. and a F. O. 14 In marked

north 77 east 13 varas; thence south 
east st 5t» raras, said Worley's north
west comer, a P. O. and B. J. marked 
X ; thence north 0  east with said Wor
ley’s Une at 100 raras to the beginning.

19. 156 acras out of ths eastern half of 
section 3 o f said grant.

38. 30 seres out o f ssetion S of said 
grant and described as follows: Begin
ning st the northwest comer of 1C. ToU- 
ver*a 10 sere survey. 3 R. J.s, marked X ; 
thence north 0  west with the line of No 
3 and 3 st 340 varas, corner, a B. J. 3 In 
marked X  bears north 0  west 1 vara; 
ditto I  in marked X bears north 44 east 
1 vara; thence north 0  east at 290 varas. 
the Crockett and Palestine road, a P. O 
8 in marked X  bear* north 71 cast < 
varaa; ditto 13 in marked X bears south 
<7 weet 13 varae; thence with said road 
south M weet 10 vara* eouth 3 mst 180 
versa to stake tn said road on north 
boundary line o f M id Toliver survey, s 
B. J. 13 to marksd X  bears'south m west 
3 varaa; thence south M west with said 
Toliver's Une 413 varag to the beginning

21. 61 acres out o f section 0  o f aaid 
grant and described as follows: Begin
ning at the corner of sections 0  and 0  
thence north 0  west with line o f sec
tion 0  st 473 varas southwest corner of 
Banders Smith's, a  P. O. 13 In marked 
X hears north 9 weet ■ raras; thence 
north 0  sast with mid Smith's at ■  
varaa. pasa comer o f drat 66 acres st 
70 varss, southeast corner, a hickory 13 
in marked X bears south 13 wsst 2 varas; 
and a B. J. 4 tn marked X  beers north 
66 east I  varas: thence south 0  mst at 
175 raras. corner on Joe Houston line. ■ 
B. J. 13 tn marked X  bears north 
varas. and a P. O. 13 in marked X heirs 
south to west 7 varas: thence south 0  
W M t st 111 raras pass southeast corner 
of A. W. limber's SO acre tract at 726 
varaa to place o f beginning.

23. A  pari at section 0  o f mid grant 
and described aa follows: Beginning at 
Boaeman’s northwest corner on the Une 

'o f aecttona 0 and 0 , a sweet gum 6 in 
marked X bears south 0  east 6 varas. 
thence south 0  WMt with section Une 
of 0  and 36. at 130 rarfts. to the corner 
of Mid section on east bank sf Trinity 
river, an overcup oak and a mulberry 
marked X ; thenoe down and with the 
meanders o f said river as follows: East 
60 varas north 73 east 30 varss to the 
mouth of Hurricane bayou; thence up 
and with the meanders of said bayou 
MTtll 0  east 17* varaa Mst 30 varas 
n orth  (ft BAat 1M  V<* rm«  _
varaa, corner on mid bayou, an overcup 
oah 0  in marked X  bears north 0  east 
3 varaa; ditto I  In marked X bears south 
0  WMt 7 varas; thence north 0  weet at 
0 *  varaa. corner on the 8. B line of 
Hosemao 11 acre survey, an elm 6 In 
marked X bears south 64 wsst I  varas; 
a hickory 0 In marked X bears north 0  
east 31-2 varaa;' thence south 5ft west 
with Boseman’a 8. B. Hne « t  W6 raras. 
his southwest corner, a forked ash 
marked X bears south 0  west 1 vara; 
thence north 0  west with Boseman's Une 
a r  30 varaa to the place o f beginning.

And plaiattfE* allege that they also 
claim title to aaid land by the live and 
ten years statutes of limitation and spe
cially plrad the same, and further a llege  
that the claims of the defendants are un
known and that the same casts a cloud 
on their title to mid fctnd. and pray 
Judgment for ■ m id land, quieting their 
title to same, removing all clouds there
from. substituting all missing deeds from 
Roman Da La Oarsa down to plaintiffs.

court. No. 430 wherein A . H. Wootters 
and R. H. wootters, executors o f the 
estate of J. 0 . Wootters, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and ths unknown heirs of Wm 
Whits, dsceaasd; tbs unknown heirs of 
Andrew P. Cunningham, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f E. Currie, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Dan'L Murchison, 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Marshall 
B. McKeever, deceased; the unknown 
helrq, of WUU* 8. Wallace, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f Philip Walker, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of W. H 
Adams, deceased; the unknown heir* of 
John llm try, deceased; the unknown
heirs o f Kb Bryan, deceased; the un
known heirs of Wm. Tanghan, deceit 
the unknown heirs o f John Rtngg 
deceased; the unknown heirs of Phabla

(Old,

Ringgold, deceased, and 'E. Currie. Dan'l 
Murchison, W illi* 8. Wallace. Phillip 
Walker, W. H. Adams, John Gentry, Eb
Murchison. Willi* 8. Wallace. Phillti

Bryan, Wm. M. Tanghan, John Ring- 
gold. and all other persons claiming to 
have any Interest la the laud herein sued 
on. are defendants, and said petition 
alleging that the plaintiffs .are the own
ers in fee simple of the following de
scribed tract of land, "to wit:

147* 1-3 acres out o f and a part of the 
Wm. White league situated in Houston
county. Texas, about 21-3 miles north 
w A t from Crockett, and described aa 
follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
said Wm White league, a rock and 
mound for corner; thence north with 
White E. B. Une a t 1946 varas pass Wm. 
M. Taylor's N. E. corner on Hurricane 
bayou, at 010 varas the northeast corner 
of Wm. Wortham; thence weet with 
Wortham north boundary Une at 11** 4-18 
varas Wortham northwest corner; thenc# 
north with P. Ringgold K. B. Une at 
DM varaa Ringgold northeast corner, on 
th* N B. Hne of mid White league; 
thence west with said league line at 10 
varaa, Ringgold’s N. W. comer; thence 
8. with Ringgold's W. B. Uneat 1804varas 
porn her southwest corner, at *1*4 varaa 
corner on Hurricane bayou; thence down 
and with the meanders o f mid bayou to 
Mr*. Margaret Wilson's northeast cor
ner: thence south with her E. B. line at 
140 varas. bar southeast corner on the 
8. B. Une of mid league; thence east 
with said league line at 615 varaa to 
David Ooodmpn'a southwest corner of his 
K» acre survey; thence north with hi* 
line at 906 vara* to his northwest corner; 
thence eaot with hts N. B. line at <0 
varas his northeast corner on Wm M 
Taylor's W. B. line; thence south with 
hts W. B. line at 60 varas corner on the 
Cmekett and Navarro road; thence south 
M cast with said road to where said roe-4 
crosses the 8. B. lino o f said White 
league: thence east with mtd league Une 
at 50 vara* to the place o f beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that they claim title 
to slid  land under deeds duly executed 
to them. That plaintiffs also claim title 
to aaid land under the five and ten years 
statute* o f limitation, and specialty plead 
the na

said court, a t  oftloe in O o « a. -
the Slat day of July, 190.

J. B. 8TANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adam* A  Adams. Attorneys for Plain
tiffs.

---- -- J )* . , - ..

limitation and specially ptead the u m t; 
and plaintiffs allege that the claims of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE O r  TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

th* unknown heirs o f Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f Richard 
M. Hullnnrk. deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Ephram L. B. Hallmark, de 
ceased; th* unknown heir* of Alex. C. 
Hallmark, deceased; tbe unknown heirs 
of Polly Box, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Wm. C. Hallmark, deceased; 
the unknown heirs o f Geo. W. Hallmark, 
deceased; th* unknown heirs o f Susans 
Rom. deceased; ths unknown heirs of 
John R. Hallmark, deceased, the un
known heirs of James 0  Hallmark, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Alfred Hall
mark, deceased; th* unknown heirs of 
Avelln* Hallmark, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Matthews D. V. Hall
mark. deceased; th* unknown heirs 
o f Stillwell Box, deceased, and 
Richard M. Hallmark. Ephram L. B. 
Hallmark. Alex. C. Hallmark, Polly Box, 
Wm. C. Hallmark. Geo. W. Hallmark. 
Susans Rosa. John B. Hallmark. James 
M Hallmark, Alfred Hallmark. Aveline 
Hallmark. Matthews D F. Hallmark, by 
by making publication of this citation 
once In each week for eight suc
cessive weeks previous to th* re
turn day hereof. In some newsletter pub
lished In your county. If there be «  news-

ffper published therein, but If not, then 
any newspaper published tn the Third 
Judicial District: but It there be no

And plaintiffs further allege that tbe 
extent and character pf tbe rialfull

rted by the defendants to said land U 
unknown and cast a cloud on their title.

Plaintiffs pray Judgment for mid land, 
removing ail clouds therefrom. «ub*titut- 
Ing alt missing deeds, quieting their title 
to same, and for general and special re
lief.

Herein, fall not, but have you before
said court, at Its aforesaid next regular

i tbeterm, this writ, wllh your return there
on, showing bow you have execute.! the

Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County 

Given under my hand and tbe eml of 
said court, at office In Crockett, this 
tbe Slat day of July, 190.

J. B STANTON.
Clerk District Court, Houston County.

Adams 6 ' Adams. Attorneys ,for Plain- 
tiffs. '

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

it 6 varas; thence
It with Nelson Murphy line 

n Elk.hartcorner on 
marked X 
ditto 0  in marked 

t a  varas; thenc* 
n the

27 of

m _ asset
Herein fall not, but hsvs you before 

said court, s t  Its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness. J. B. Stanton, clerk o f the 
District Court o f Houston County.

Given under my hand and th* seal of 
said court, at office in Crockett, this 
the 3lst day of July. 190

• J. B. STANTON, 
Clerk District Court. Houston County.

Adam* A Adama, Attorneys for P)jtn- 
tlffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS.
To the bheriff or any Constable of Hous

ton County. Oreeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

th* unknown heirs of Wm. White, de
ceased: the unknown heira of Andrew P. 
Cunningham, deceased: the unknown 
heirs of E. Currie, deceased: th* un
known heirs of Dan'l Murrhlson. de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Marshall 
El. McKeever, deceased; th* unknown 
heirs o f VYllIls 8. Wallace, deceased; the 
unknown heirs o f Phillip Walker, de
ceased; the unknown beirs oT w . H. 
Adam* deceased; th* unknown heir* of 
John Gently, deceased; th# unknown 
heirs of Eb Jhr/an. deceased; the un
known hetr* of Wm. Tanghan. deceased; 
the unknown hetr* of John Ringgold, de- 
ceaaed. and unknown hetr* o f Pharitn 
Ringgold, deceased, and H. Currie. Dan'l 

Wn, Willis 8 . W allace Phillip 
W. H. Adama. John Gentry, Eb 

M. Tanghan. John Ringgold1 
: claiming to ''have 

the land sued on. by

TH E  STATE OT TEXAS 
To - he Sheriff er any Coaatabi* o f Hous

ton County. Greeting:
You ar* hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f Elijah Wheeler, 
deceased, and the unknown heirs-of Mat 
J. Kdmiatnn, deceased, by making pub
lication o f this citation one* in 
each week for- eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day here
of. In some newspaper published 
In your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
to any newspaper published In the Third 

ess* a m n n ^ ^ ^ ^ m
newspaper published In aaid JndtrtaJ dis
trict. then in a n*waps Per putdlehed In 
th* nee rest district to mid Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the nekt reg
ular term o f the district court o f Ho (se
lf n county, to be bolden at tbe court 
bouse thereof, tn Crockett, on th* ssoswd 
Monday In OcloNir, UNA the saaa* being 
the *th day of October, 1906. ttu-n and 
there to answer a petition filed In aaid 
court on the 31st day o f July. 1*0, la n 
suit, numbered on th* docket o f said 
court Ne. 4*0. wheren J. O. M<tl<vk is

EIntlff, and tbe unknown heirs of Eli- 
Wheeler, deceased, and the unknown 

rs o f Mat J. Kdmiatnn. deceased, are 
defendants, and Mid petition alleging the 
plaintiff Is the *own»r In fee simple «if the 
rotlowng described tracts o f land, to wt: 

0  acres more or less out of the Elijah 
Wheeler league, situated In Houston 
county, Texas, nod described as follows: 
Beginning at tbe northeast corner of 
Brent’s survey, a red oak and a post 
<**k marked X for corner; I hence south 
646 varaa to corner in Coltbarp road, a 
red oak 16 in. marked X bears north 0
Mat Mi varas to a pine M In. marked X 
heirs north 56 west 6 3-19 raras thenoe
with said road north M east 06 varas 
south 78 west 30 varaa to corner, a pin* 
16 In marked X, bears north 31 west # 
varas; ditto 14 In. marked X. betr« north 
76 WMt 8 raras; thence north 692 varas to 
said Wheeler league tin*, a pine 14 In. 
marked X beers south *8 west 4 raras, 
ditto 13 In. marked X. north 13 west 4 3-11) 
varas; thence east with said Wheeler 
league line 433 varas t« place o f begin
ning; 0  acres of land situated In Houston 
county. Texas, and being a of thr
Elijah Whaelar league, and described as 
follows: Beginning at th# northwest cor
ner of J. O. Matlock’s 0  acre survey, 3 
pines marked X ; thence with Craddock s 
N. B. line at 468 varas to Jno. Monk’s 
N. E. corner, a red oak and post oak 
marked X ; thence eouth with said Monk’s 
K. B. line at 70 varas, set stake, for 
corner. In Crockeit and Coltharp public 
road, poet oak 16 In marked X. bears 
0  east 11 varas; thence north wiXJi
said mud. being Matlock * southwest eor- 

18 In. marked X. bears northner. a pine 
17— 16 varas; thence north with Matlock's 
W . B. line at 60 varas to the place of 
beginning, by instruments duly executed, 
aa follows:

Patent by the State of Texas to E. 
Wheeler; deed from James English to 
Mat J. Sdmiston; deed from John H 
Burnett to H. F. Craddock; deed from 
Angelin* C. Craddock to J. O. Matlock: 
deed from Angelin* C. Craddock, Allle 
Craddock. II. F. Craddock. T. D. Crad
dock. 8. J. Craddock, Minnie Craddock. 
D. M. Craddock, and Mrs. H. A. Woot
ters, Joined by her husband. J. 8. Woot-

to J. O. Matlock, under and h>- vlr-
and con-tu* o f which said instrument* I

M plaintiff claims 4IO* to said

newspaper published In said Judicial din 
trict, then la any newspaper published in 
the nesreet district to said Third Judi
cial District, to ip p eu  at the next reg
ular term of the district court of Hous
ton county, to he balden at the court 
house thereof. In Croekett. on the second 
Monday In October. 140 the ram* bring 
the *th day of October 190 then and 
there to  answer a petition filed tn M id
court on the *tst day of July. 1*0 la a 

th* docket of mid

defendants cast a cloud on thslr title, 
and pray that they have Judgment for 
■aid land. removing all clouds and quiet
ing their title to

Herein fall not, but bav* you before
raid courf, at Its aforesaid next regulgr
term, this writ, with your return 
on, showing to»w you have executed the

Wltnees. J. B. Stanton, clerk o f th*
District f ’ourt o f Houston t'ounty.

Given under my hand and th* seal of 
said court, at ornce In Crockett,- this 
the 31st day of July., 1*0

J. B. 8TANTON. „  
Clerk District -Court, Houston County.

Adams A Adams. Attorneys for Ptain- 
tiffs. V r

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS
sy — p

l.-u County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to summon 

the unknown heirs o f T. L. Phiilio. de
ceased; th* unknown heirs fit Geo. W, 
Dak. deemsod; the unknown keirs of 
W . P. Brittian. deceased; -the unknown 
heirs of 8 G. Olive*, deceased: the un
known heirs of W R. Hardy, deceased, 
and T. L. Phiilio. Geo. W. Leak. W . P 
Brittian. 8. U Oliver. W. R. Hardy and 
A. It Watson, and ths unknown heirs 
o f A. R. Wot son. deceased, by making 
publication of thia citation once In 
each week for eight succeastve 
weeks previous to the return dgy 
hereof. tn some newspaper pub
lished in your county. If there be a news
paper published therein, but If not, then 
In any newspaper published In the Third 

District: but if there be

of

suit, nuruto-red on ■  
court No 4*0. wherein A. H. Wootters 
and R. H. Wootters. executors of the 
relate o f J. C. YVoatter*. deceased, are 
plaintiffs, th# unknown heirs of Geo. W. 
Hullnnrk. deceased, the unknown heirs 
Kirchard M. Hallmark, deceased; the un 
known heirs of Ephram U  B Hallmark, 
deceased ; the unknown beirs o f Alex. V. 
Hallmark, deceased; the unknown heirs 
of Polly Box. deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Wm. C. Hallmark. d<| 
th* unknown heirs o f Geo. W Hallmark, 
deceased; the unknown heirs o f Susans 
Rosa, deceased: the unk now a halts of 
John ft. Hallmark, deewsaed; the un 
known heirs of Jamas M H.altmarK, de
ceased; the unknown heir* o f Alfred Hall
mark. deceased. the unknown heirs of 
Aveline Hallmark, deceased; the unknown 
heir* ef Matthews D P  Hallmark, de
ceased; the uaknown heirs o f Stillwell 
Box. deceased; and Kit hard M Hallmark. 
Ephram L. 8. Hallmark. Alex. C Hall
mark. Polly Bog. Wm. C. Nallatirh. Gen 
W. Hallmark. Buoana Ro m . John B. Hall
mark. Ju m  M Hallmark. Alfred I6.il- 
mark. Aveline Hallepark, and Matthsws 
I). F. Hallmark a w  M n t i t a lk  aatd 
petition alleging that plaintiffs are the 
owners In fee simple o f the following 
described tract o f  land, to wit:

776 3-7 acres out o f tha Gen W. Hall
mark Hague, stunted In Houston county, 
Texas, and described as fallows:

Beginning on Mooes Foster’s 8 B Hne 
nt n stake on bank e f creek and Iftaown 
an on* prog o f White Rock creek, from 
which a horn bean, iw.rtred X. bear* 
north 0  east 3 7-16 varaa, aa Iran wood, 
marked X. 4 In., banra south It east 4 
Yarns; thenc* north 0  east 110 \-tras to 
C. Brent's corner stake, from which 4 R. 
O. marked X bears north 0  weal 27-1# 
varaa; another R O marked X- 3 in . 
heats north 67 east 4 7-0 vara*; thenoe 
south 0  east wllh Prewitt's line 1481 raras 
to stake from which n P. O.. marked X. 
bears south 0  WMt 3 varaa: thane* north 
0  east 0 * varan to corner stake, from 
which n sweet gum marked X. 0  la . 
beers south 0  weet 3 varaa; thence souAb 
■  east >0 varaa to corner stake, from 
which a pin*, .marked X. bears north 7* 
east 1 ram ; an ash marked X beers — 
% weet 3 1-h) varan; thence south 34 weet 
70 varaa to corner, from which a R O . 
marked X, bear* south 0  weet 1 3-M 
varaa: thence south 0 west IM varaa te 
corner an bank o f Wh.»e Rock err-k. 
thane* with meanders of said creek to 
p«sv« ui p-ginning-

And plaintiff* further allege that they 
ctatm Mid land under (he five and ten 
years statutes o f limitation and specially 
plced the Mm*, aad that the claim* e f 
th* defendant*, which are unkMHW to 
plaintiffs, cast a cloud on their title

Plaintiffs pray Judgmanc for Mid land, 
removing nil cloud* therefrom, eubetltut

any n«-wsp«
Judicial
newspaper published In said Judicial dis
trict. then In a newrpai>*4 published In 
the nearest district to M id  Third Judi
cial District, to appear at tbe next reg
ular term o f the district court o f Hous
ton county, to be holden at th* court 
house thereof, in Oockett. on the second 
Monday la October. 190 the same being 
the *th day o f October. t *0  then and 
there lo »n «w »r  a petition filed In Mid 
court on tbe Slat day o f July, 1*0 in a

th*> docket i 
court No. 00 , wherein Amons Oliver and
suit, numbered on

Frank Oliver, minors, by their guardian 
and next friend. Sarah Ann tiughlln, are
plaintiffs, and th*
Fblllto, deceased; tbe unknown heira *8

Ing all mteeing deed*, and quieting their
UU* to i

Herein fall not. but bav* you before 
raid court, at Ita aforesaid next regular

ira thereto rm. this writ, wjth your return 
on, showing how you have executed the

Wltnees, J. B Stanton, clerk of th* 
District Court o f Houetoa County 

Given under my band and the seal of 
said court, at office tn Crockett, thia 
th# fist day of July. 1*0

J. B STANTON.
Clerk District Court. Houston County.

Adams *  Adams. Attorneys for Ptala- 
t|ffs.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION,

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
T * the Sheriff or any Constable of Hous-

t >n County, Greeting:
Tou are hereby commanded te summon 

th< unknown hetr* of Luke Bust, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of Elijah 
YVheeler. deceased, and all uther persons 
claiming to hare any Interest In tn* la<
herein sued on, by making publication 
of this citation once In each week for 6
successive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your county, tf there be e news
paper published therein, but If not. then 
in any newspaper 
J ud trial District;

r published in the Third 
I; but If there be no 

newspaper published in Mid Judicial dls- 
ni t. then In a newspaper published in 
the nearest district to Mid Third Judi 
rial District, to apueur at the next reg 
ular term of the district court o f Hous
ton county, to be bolden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockett, on the m o ld  
Monday in October. 1*0 the ram* being 
the »th day of October, 1*0. then and 
there to answer a petition filed In said
court on the 31st day of July, 190 In a  
suit, numbered on the docket of mid
court No. 4*0 wherein A. H. Wootters 
end R. H. Wootters. executors o f the 
estate o f J. C. Wootters, deceased, are

Sialntlffa, and the unknown heirs o f Luke 
use. deceased; the unknown heirs o f 
Elijah Wheeler, deceased, and aH other 

persona claiming to t»<ve any Interest In 
the land herein ttkd  on, are defendants.
and Mtd petition alleging that plaintiffs 

simple o f the followingare owner* in fee 
described tract o f land, to wit 

10 acres o f land situated in Houston 
county. Texas, about • 1-2 miles east from 
Crockett, W acre* of which Is on the

#|Luke
is on the 1

■w . Leak, deceased: th* unknown
heirs o f W. P  Brittian. dsceaasd: (he 
unknown keirs of g. O. « tllY-er.deeaaUMd; 
th# unknown heirs e f W R. Hardy, de
ceased; th* unknown heirs of A K. W at
son. deceased; and T  t .  PMNta, Ota. W. 
Leak. W. p. Brittian, g. O. Otlww, W  
R. Hardy and A. R YVatson. are defend
ant*. and said petition alleging ' hat plain- 
tiffs ar* the owners in fee simple of the 
fo lio  wing described tract o f land, to wit 

*0' acres situated th Houston county, 
Texas, on the Xe-ches river aad the 
being the west half o f th* Gee. W.
**» acre survey and describW as

Beginning st Hick’s crick on ths north
boundary Mu G. W. Leak
vey; thence south 0  weet to 
hickory and pin* marked D ll; tl 
eouth 0  east to H icks creek: 
down said cnck with it* meander* to the 
pie** at beginning, containing 30 as 

And plaintiff* further allege that t 
claim  M id  land under the live and 
>m c * statutes of ItmUatlua and specially 
plead the earn*, and that the rininw of 
detondent*. which ere unknown to 
Ufa. cast a cloud on thetr HU#,

K M

Plaintiffs pray Judgment fog 
removing all clouds therefrom, su'

and quietinging *U 
title lo

Herein fait not. but have ybu 
raid court, at ite e f  
term, this writ nniv Ybur return 
ok, showing how you jm vq m r u t r i  the

e f  theJ B
District Court «>f Hpuatou tVunty 

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said anart. at office Ui Crockett, this 
th* 31 st day of July, 1*0

J. 0  STANTON.
Clark Diet riot Court, Houston Cutmty 

Adams A Adama. Attorneys for PV»ta
riffs

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

return

MMriW s*» jwsm w*s>
paper published til 
In any newspaper
Judicial District;

f i S S / S S J -
Mrs Fannie R. 

ny. are plaintiffs, 
o f HMsh Wheel- 
Wheeler, are de-

TH E STATE DP TEXAS 
To tbe Sheriff or any Const able of

ton Couoty. Greeting.
Yen ar* hereby onoMpanded t# a 

the uaknown heirs o f Elijah
ot-tews-ft, anti r.ityan VY nealar. 
ing publication of this citation 
eueh week for eight
week* previous to the 
hereof. tn some newi
11shed m your county, If there be w nesra- 

publtahed therein, but If not then 
publishsg^m tbs Third 

—  - . .  but tf theca be no 
. per published In Mid judicial die 

trict. then In a newspaper published In 
the nearest district to Mid Third Judi
cial District, to appear at the next reg' 
ular term o f the district court o f ttoua- 
ton county, lo bo holden at the court 
house thereof, in Crockejt. on the second 
Monday in October. 0 0  the m u m  be.ng 
th* tab day of October. 106 then end 
there to answer a petition filed In u M  
court on the Slot day o f Jut 
suit, numbered on ih* doel 
court No. 4w*. wherein Mr*.
Denny and Geo. H. IXmny. are 
and the unk no e n heirs of
or. deceased, and Elijah ..........  _ _
fendants. and said petit Ion alleging that 
plaintiffs are the owner* in fee simple 
o f the following described tracts o f land, 
same being a part o f tbe Elijah Wheuler 
league, situated la Houston county, about 
5 miles east o f Crockett, sad described 
ns follows:

First tract: Containing 06' acres and 
beginning at stake snd m«und. north
west corner o f Jam** Piatt old survey, 
on th# northeast boundary o f Frqnk Hill 
one-fourth loigim: thence east with 
Platt's Mac 960 varas to stake. B J.. • 
In., bears north 8  west I versa thence 
uorth *16 varaa to stake. B. J„ I  In., ht*** 
north 0  west 3 varas, a pine, fr I*.. U  era 
north I  east 6 varas; thenoe west 160 
varas to stake qn Frank Kill's northeast 
boundary, whence a R. O. beers east 4 
varas; thence south 0  east Prank HIH's 
northeast boundary 1131 varaa. the place 
o f beginning.

becond tract: Containing 0  i-g acres 
out of Mid league and beginning, at the 
southwest corner o f said Elijah Wheuler 
league, whence a B. J , marked EW, bear* 
south 0  WMt 6 4-W varas. e R. O . marked 
BW. bears north 0  east lit varas; thence 
1W varas to the southwest cor ner of 
Jam** English survey o f 56R4 scree off of 
Mid survey, whence a P. O.. 3 in., bear* 
north a  oust 3 6-0 varas. and a P O.. 8 
In., bears north 0  weet T *-16 yarns, 
•hem-* north 0 t varss. whence a B. J., 
W In., boars north 41 weet 3 * - »  varas; 
thence weet 8*3 varas Intersects ths west 
boundary o f said Wheeler league, 
a hickory brars south to east 2 
thenc* south 0  east 1614 varas 5
beginning.

That plaintiffs also
land by th# five 
o f limitation, and at 
o f the defetvdar 
title end pray 
B0BI 'ing nil d

I
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*? Has more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, bunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

^ It reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Ctah.

5 It is the only line passing through 
Salt Lake City en route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

^ It is the most attractive line to 
the I^ewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

1 It bus a superb dining-car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

-5 Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

•  p.
I. K .. H O O P E R
I T. A.. D I N ^ I R .  OOLO
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Vacation Time 
in the Rockies

1 No Colorado viait ia complete without a trip to 
the mountains.

5 The best hunting, camping and fishing places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

1 Crippla Creek. I^eadvitle, Glenwood Springe 
and Salt Lake City are best reached by the Mid* 
land. Latest design of observation cars.

1 Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1903 convention visitors.

C. II SPEERS, O. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL L A W , T. P. A .,
202 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

THROVGH TEXAS
The 1 .4 0 .  N B R. lias many feat trains through Texas, traversing the 
greater portiod of the State, reaching ail of the larre cities except one, 
affording travelers every coureaienoe sad comfort to be found on e 
modern railroad High ulsas equipment and motive power, seasonable 
time tables, excellent dining stations. Pullman Buffet sleeping oars, 
chair can and parlor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attendants

D I R E C T  T O

S T . L O U IS
The I A G N. H R ,  tn connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Poor Limited Trains Dally between Texas, 8t. Louis and 
Memphis, the service living four to ton hoars qnickeet. 100 to 150 miles
shortest. These trains have Pullman Bnffet Sleepers and Chair Oars 
through without change, and connect morning and evening tn Union 
Station, 8*. Louie, with all the Northern aud Eastern lines. A la oarte 
Dining Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

D I R E C T  T O

O L D  M E X IC O
The I. A  Q N. H R , In connection with the National lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Daily between Texai and Mexico, via Laredo, “ The 
Short and Scene Route." which is 801 miles shortest The cities of 
Monterey, Saltillo, 8an La m  Potoai and Mexioo City are readied directly 
In through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This roots also 
forme the new short lin* via Monterey to Torreon an i Durango, d root 
oounection with through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey.

g X C tt lS IO R  U T M  r i l l O D I C i U T .Ik 0

ffee complete Information and descriptive literature,
See I .  h  ©. X. Areata, or write 

I »  TX ICX , » .  J. PR 1C It,
▼Ice-Pres. *  Oen. Mgr. Oea. Pees. *  Ticket Agent.

“ T H E  T E X A S  ROAD,** Palestine, Texas.

NEW YORK ELEVATED TRAIN WRECK
T w e lv e  P a sse n g e rs  W e r e  K il le d  an d  T w o  Score  o r  

M ore  In ju red ---C au se  U n k n o w n .

New York. Sept. 12.—The death list i The first Indication people on the
of yesterday's accident on the Ninth 
Avenue Elevated Railroad when a car, 
crowded with early morning workers 
on their way down town, pitched 
headlong into the street, stands at 
twelve. Three men are In hospitals 
with fractured skulls. One of these, 
who as yet remains unidentified at 
Roosevelt Hospital, is unconscious and 
not expected to live. More than two 
score of persona were injured, many 
of them seriously.

The cause of the accident and the 
immediate responsibility remain to be 
seen. The motorman of the wrecked 
(rain is a fugitive, while a switchman 
is charged with manslaughter and the 
trainmen are held as witnesses.

lust night Coroner Scholer, who h&s 
undertaken the work of fixing the 
blame for the wreck, announced that 
the switchman’s bond had been placed 
at $5,000 a :d those of the witnesses 
at $100 each.

Whatever may have caused the mis
take. the' acc.dent, the worst ia the 
history cf the overhead railroad in 
New York, came when a (southbound 
train on the Ninth avenue line was 
switched o ff to the Sixth avenue linn 
at the Fifty-Third street Junction. 
The motorman, expecting a dear track 
on the direct line of the Ninth avenue 
tine or d»sregarding the warning sig
nal that the switch was open, rushed 
his ind.i along at a high rate of 
speed. '.The first car awung around 
the rlghr angle ourve, holding to the 
rml'a because of the weight of the 
train behind. Then the strain became 
too great. The couplings broke, the 
second car was whirled about almost 
end for end. and to the horror of 
those who looked on from below, 
pitched into the street.

A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS.

sidewalk had of the accident was a 
loud rumbling along the overhead 
structure. Looking up they saw a 
shower of sparks and the sound of 
splitting timbers. Suddenly the out
er guard rail of the railroad structure 
gave away, a score of bodies were 
hurled through space, and with a deaf
ening crash the car fell to the street. 
The car stood fairly on end. Then 
the sides gave w/y as if they wets 
made of p&itebcard, belching out a 
mass of humanity.

Those passengers who had not 
jumped from/die platforms and win
dows before the plunge came were 
throvfrHnto a mass at the forward end 
of the car. As the injured, men and 
women, were struggling to free them
selves the heavy front trucks of the 
third car on the train fell almost in 
thetr midst, as the car itself jumped 
partly off the elevated structure and 
was wedged against a building at the 
southeast corner of Ninth avenue and 
Fifty-Third street.

Almost every ambulance In Manhat
tan was summoned and the Injured 
and dead were burned away wKh all
speed.

Three alarms of fire brought many 
engines to the scene. A slight fire 
caused by burning insulation was 
quickly extinguished. The firemen 
then set to work chopping out the 
dead and injured. The task was not 
an easy one, as the heavy car in fall
ing had almost completely buried pe
destrians in its wreckage. At least 
one was killed outright In this way, 
while Poilcemaa Henry Attkens, who 
was ^landing directly under the ele
vated structure, Is among those most 
lerlouslyinjured.

Weak. Irregular, Racked with Pains-. 
Made Well and $6 Pounds Hsavisr.
Mrs. B. W. Wright of 171 Mala St, 

Haverhill, Mass., says: “ in 189$ I was 
suffering ao with sharp pains in the 

small of the back 
and had such fre
quent dizzy spells 
t h a t  I c o u l d  
s c a r c e l y  g e t  
about the house. 
The urinary pas- 
sa&es were ‘also 
q u i t e  irregular. 
Monthly periods 
were so distre**- 
lng I d r e a d e d  

their approach. This was my condi
tion for four years. Doan’a Kidney 
Pills helped me right away when I 
began with them, and three boxes j 
cured me permanently."

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. 
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents per box.

........ - 1 8..— —..... ,m
WORK OF FLYWHEEL EXPERT.

'm

OSAKA DENOUNCES IT.

At a Mass Meet ng There the Peace 
Treaty was Denounced.

Toklo. Sept. 1$.—A mass meeting 
at Osaka passed the following reso- j the earthquake.

Visiting the Ruins.

Monteleone. Calabria, Italy: King 
Victor Emmanuel arrived here yester
day to visit the places stricken by 

He was received by
lutlonX without hindrance of the po
lice: -1

"The peace that has Jcut been con
cluded between Russia and Japan for 
fe.ts the fruits of victory aud sows

Signor Ferrarts, the Minister of Public 
Works, and the population, which gave 
the King a demonstration and grate
ful welcome. Signor Ferraris had 
previously visited the village of 8am-thp seeds of future complications and'.

danger. The government’s high-hand- ® aro» which presented a terrible spec-
ed. unconstitutional measure has re
quited in disturbance to the peace of 
the c.ty where the Mikado resides. 
The empire’s honor has been soiled
• ( l i «  *r>M l Uio rVm «t tint inn lr»»t

Never has our country been brought 
to face greater dangers, 
be it

•'Resolved, that we hope that the hu
miliating peace agreement will be 
broken and the government resign.”

Only One Man Engaged in This Form 
of Insurance.

Only one company issues fly wheel 
Insurance, because only one man can 
write i t  He is monarch of all his In
spectors survey: his right there 1s 
none to dispute. Two years ago ho 
waa a professor in a small engineer
ing college with some theories and 
figures of his own about flywheels.

His success la largely due to his 
own formula, for flywheel insurance 
is almost pure mathematics. When a 
wheel lc revolved at a high enough 
speed the centrifugal force exceeds 
the centripetal and the wheel flies 
apart Solid cast Iron explodes wheu 
the speed at the rim ia. roughly, three 
miles a minute. A thick rim explodes 
JUst as easily as a thin one of the 
same material. Wood explodes at a 
greater speed, Jointed Iron at a less.

The underwriter allows a rim speed 
of a mile a minute, one-third the ex
plosion rate, aa a safe limit for solid 
Iron wheels. This permits a two foot 
pulley wheel sixteen revolutions a sec
ond, while It keeps a sixteen foot fly
wheel down to two. A jointed wheel 
Is allowed still less. The underwriter 
has only to name the number of revo
lutions he authorizes, and to propor
tion his premium to the slse of the 
wheel. The larger the wheel, of 
course, the more destructive Its « »  
plosion.—Leslie’s Magaxtna.

•- »*

Word from the Mikado. (
Toklo. Sept. 12.—In accordance with 

established ts-ages. the Cabinet Minis
ters have presented an official statu- 
mo’it to the Mikado, reciting the ne
cessity of Instituting martial law at 
the capital and ai the same time ask
ing the Imperial judgment as to 
whether they should remain in office 
or retire. *

The Emperor’s reply, which was 
trade yoMerday, advises them to re- 
tatn their respective positions.

No More Fighting.
Godzydani. Manchuria: It is an- 

cotinctd that Gens, OvansUI and Fu- 
kushima. representing respectively 
Gen. Llnevltch and Field Marshal 
Oyama, wtU meet 8opt. 13 to estab
lish a line of demarcation between 
the two armies. Each ge leral will 
have a small escort. -

The Chinese report that the Japan
ese army at'Chantaufu will retire to 
Mukden in ten days.

tacle. All the' village houses have 
been destroyed and the iahabltanta 
are in a condition of terror.

During the railway trip from Tripar- 
ni. Signor Ferrarts saw the ruins of 
s village destroyed. Triparnl shops 

Therefore i **** immensity of the shock. The 
walls of all the buidings have tumbled 
{town and the population were crying 
to be conducted to the Minuter, who 
stood at the edge of a great fissure 
of the earth whore formerly existed 
a portion of the place now swallowed 
up.

At Piscoplo troops are burying 
bodies and officers and soldiers are 
sharing their rations with the popu
lation.

Signor Orlando, the proprietor of 
(he ship yards at Leghorn, has sent 
$1.00 for the relief of the sufferers.

A Georgia Negress In London. 
New York: A person giving the 

name of Paul Dowrlrig, who was ar
rested at Blackfriara Bridge, has been 
ordered at the Mansion House to be 
sent to the Insane asylum at Dartford, 
says a London dispatch to the Her
ald.

Do wring turned out to be a Georgia 
negress, who for two years hae been 
masquerading tn England afe a man. 
She was arrested Saturday, but the 
police had no suspicion of her, and not

Bitten by Mad Skunk.
Austin, Texas: W. K. Holt, a cow

boy of Arizona, has arrived here to 
take the Pasteur treatment for rabies 
at the State Pasteur Institute. He 
waa bitten on the cheek a few nights 
ago by a mad skunk. He was asleep 
when the animat entered his camp and 
fastened its teeth in his cheek. Mr. 
Holt had to shoot the animal twice be
fore It would release Its hold.

New Orleans Situation.
New Orleans, La.. Sept. 12.—Report 

to 6 p. m. yesterday:
New cases, 38.
Total to date. 2,327.
Deaths, 0.
To'al deaths, 316.
N' or foci, 18.
Cases under treatment, .200. 
Discharged, 1,711.

Mississippi Situation.
Jackson, Mias.: The Mississippi 

yellow fever sumteary tor the past 
twenty-four hours, ending st 8 o'clock 
last nighe, M. as follows:

Gulfport three new

Housekeepers, attention! 
age of Red Cross Bag Blue 
use no other. Ydur grooer sells i t

Try s peck- 
ana you will

■  York end Chester are the last Eng
lish cities to preserve their surround
ing walls In tact.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more 
o f Defiance 8tarch for the same pries 
of other sUrches. __

No man should start a fight with his 
wife unless he la prepared to pay aa 
Indemnity.

"It's OH Right"
It may not smooth the waters, but 

It surely soothes the pain. Use It 
on cuts, burns, bruises, aches and 
pains. It will make you happy, be
cause It makes you well. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil.

The wasp Is a disputatious crea
ture, to be sure, observed the profes
sor. but It always carries Its point

__ iiuwiu n o n  VV RM-I tp euippw- w
I I  cure* OoMtipetioe. Rheumatism, 
Liver sad Stomach Troubles, sm

Curs to Stay Cured.
Wapello, Iowa, Sept. 11th (Special) 

•—One of the most remarkable cures 
ever recorded In Louisa County Is 
that of Mrs. Minnie Hart of this place, 
tfri. Hart was In bed for eight 
months and when she was able U> sit 
up she was all drawn up on ona side 
and could not walk across the room. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her. Speak
ing of her cure, Mrs. Hart says:

”Yes. Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured mo 
after I was la bed for eight months 
sad I know the curs was complete for 
that was three years ago and I have 
not been down since. In four weeks
»»«">  '•>» *lm » 1 started taklne them
[ was able to make my garden. N o
body can know how thankful I nm to 
be cured or how much I feel I owe 
to Dodd’a Kidney Pills.”

This case again points out how 
much the general health depends on 
the Kidneys. Curs the Kidneys with 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and nine-tenths 
of the suffering the human family lx 
heir to. will disappear.

Wigg—'‘That Chicago girl says she 
doesn’t stand on trifles.” Wigg—“ Yes, 
she has the usual Chicago fee t"

_

.

bm

[Gibson Well Water !a rtlppsf svetjwgMk

The man who hurries along the 
street is likely to be overcome by heat 
and if he goes slow an 
xriay run over him.

ffajjg
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sod does sot buckle. Its temper to 
perfect. U hm tx-nt by a tmahafi 
thrust. It spniips Into shai* without klnklnf

The Atkins Sew cute- and d<iae It best of ear. 
We make all type* aad si see cf saws, but oaly 
eue m de-(be beat.

Atkin* Saws, Cora Knlrra, IVrfactinn Floor 
germ pew, etc., am sold by ell good hardware 
dealers. Catalogue on request.
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TOWERS
LARGEST FURNITURE

DEALERS IN TEXAS
Try Us With An Order

FRUITFUL FURNACES
INTENSE HEAT PRODUCES 

PRECIOUS STONES.

THE AOS THE BEST READING.

C . A T K I N S  CH C O .  Ino.
Largest Sew Meaefastarcie Is the Westo.

»i Few York, Chicago.
:Oregon , Seattle, la s  
, Atlanta and Toronto,

Japanese Admiration for Information 
They Conveyed.

Commodore Edward Dunham Ro- 
ble, who sailed on Perry's flagship In 

. the historic American expedition to 
Scientists Have Succeeded In Pluck* Japan flfty-two years ago. talked In 

ing Real Diamonds and Rubies from New York the other day about the 
the Crucible of tho Furnace. I Japanese.

_________ J “What Impressed me moat at that
. . ,  _  . . time,” he said, "was their incredibleRecent advices from France state .  ... . .

that Prof. Molssan, the eminent act-
enttst and Inventor, has actually sue-, wUh ®odefn equipment, and
needed In making genuine diamond. I port they
and rubles. He employs for this pur* 8e8t ^® r ,r® *K [  b* ' t’* »h|P - *  J unk 
pose the electric furnace, which ha. “ J  ,u,r“  “  b8?k . J * *  deflfd u8; 
been so Improved that a degree of ond ^°lDteA lo ,he lln* we mu8t not 
boat can ba produced, approaching the trosS 
extreme temperatures, which were un- 
doubtedly a factor In the formation of 

snd gems In the Interior of

obtained are ‘of large 
10 of 15 carats, and In 

oolor equal and even aur* 
found In the earth. The 

nntural forces attending the formation 
of diamonds seem to have been more 
complicated, and so far the diamonds 
resulting .from the efforts of the sci
entists have been very small, but still 
they are positively identified as tha 
carbon crystal—the diamond. They

"Aa remarkable as their bravery 
was the brilliance of their minds— 
minds at once powerful and naive. A 
great samurai got bold of an American 
newspaper, and had It all translated 
to him. every word, from cover to 
cover. At the end. he said to Perry: 

" 'I have read this newspaper with 
delight, especially the advertising sec
tion. Within that singularly narrow 
space the author has contrived to col
lect the most valuable Information— 
the bargains offered by the various 
merchants, the humble marriages 
which have taken place, the houses

BY 0000 DtALERS
■  tha AtLaa Brawd j

STE\tHYvu*i3E. f l

XTINE

W A H T E D ^ - r ^  sw s w r  -------
raw lM  EaeW-sa M n |  fur rayljf. M a r  two rofar-
aacaa. O. WHITAKtR OO., Waoo,

Whan Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

DESTROYS FEVER GERMS 
Stops Chills at Ones

One dose stops aching bane* and hot and 
I chilly setMattoae, gives sa appetite and re- 
arw ssatlM i. Positive. quick and harm- 

I teas care for Malaria, Ague aad Chill * and 
I Fever is Three Day* Druggist will show you 
[ tassliai1 ,| and c frcdlsr aroutid the hot tie. 

Francis S. Ott, Sacramento, Calj

)ld by til Druggists. 75c

"Tha mind that la parallel with the 
laws of nature will be In the current 
of events, and strong wtth their 
strength.”

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry uaa they will 
save not only time, because It nevei 
sticks to tho iron, but because each 
package contains I t  ox.—on. full 
pound—while all the other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 3-4-pound pack
ages, aad tha price la tha same. 10 
cents. Then,-again, because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injurious chou- 
icals. I f your grocor trios to soil you a 
12-ox. package It Is because he has 
a stock on band which ho wishes tc 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance 
He knows that Defiance fitaren nas 
printed on evory, package la large lei 
ten and figures ” 10 oss.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of tho Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Give a man all he wants to eat and 
drink and he will find It easy enough 
to preach to others upon tha duty of 
abstinence.

Oet Your Money's Worth.
Don't bo beguiled Into paying good 

money for poor medicine. Get tha 
best there la. If It's a chill cure 
you’re looking for Cheatham's Chill 
Toatc In the bent. It’s been the beat 
for twenty years.

It makes cures while others make 
promtsre .
. One bottle guaranteed to cure any 
ons case.

London has fewer suicides than any 
other great capital. While Paris has 
400 suicides per million per year, Lon
don has only ninety.

It la nave to nay that la some dis
tricts of Sheffield one-third of the 
wages paid out on Saturday la imme
diately passed over to publicans an 
payment of the week's “ale shot”

A woman's voice seldom prevents 
her from believing she can sing.

ef CAFTOBU,

are remarkably clear and b- lght. and . *or **,e or to * *  ,et- mary Investments 
on a small scale as fine specimens an | and business opporeunltiea. aigl. 
nature's own product.

The electric furnace has enriched 
chemistry with a whole aeries of 
new compounds. Probably the one of 
moat value to mankind at large Is Cal
cium Carbide. The simple applies- ! Visitor's Object Lesson In Coat ef

above all. the moat valuable and 
precious medicines.' ”

JUST WANTED TO KNOW. T H E  E N TIR E  S Y S T E M .
tlor of water to Calcium Carbide gen
erates the gas Acetylene, which Is 
now being commonly used for light- 
lag.

The peculiar merits pf Acetylene
light are Its brilliance and high can- one >o four Inches.

Weight Attained.
Prof. D. P Cropp. of the University 

of Colorado, has Invented s machine 
that Increases the height from one to 
five inches and the chest girth from

die power, ease of Installation, eco
nomy and Its adaptability for lighting 
buildings o f evary description, regard
less of their location.

Thera always remains a suspicion In 
the mind of the most devoted wife I 
that perhaps she could have done bet 
tbr.

HIS CLIENT WCN THE CASE.

impressive Appeal Sacked Up by De
fendant's Appearance.

The late Charles P. Thompson of the 
Massachusetts supreme, court at one 
time Id his practice had a client named 
Michael Dougherty, who had been ar
rested for the Illegal sale of liquor.

It la amaslng.” said Prof. Cropp the 
other day, "tfhat an Internet people 
take la any change‘ in their phyeique 
—the gain of an Inch around the chest 
or forearm, the loss of an Inch In the 
neck or stomach.

“ I know a fat woman who spent 
July at the seashore, taking an ocean 
bath and a hot bath dally, so as to 
reduce her weight 

' The day she was to leave for home, 
ahe entered a butcher shop and told 
the old man to cut her oB twenty 
pounds of pork.

"He cut and weighed this greet 
chunk of meat, and then said:

* ‘Where, madam, shall I send It?* 
"But the woman, as she feasted her 

eyes on the pork, replied:

F. S. Davidanu. Ex-Lieut. tT. R. 
Army. Washington. D. C.. csre U. 3. 
Pension Office.' writes:

"  To my mind there /s no remedy 
for emtarrh comparable to l*erunm. 
It not only H r!ken at the root of the 
malady, but It tonea and atrengthema 
the ayatem In a truly wonderful 
way. That baa been Ita hUtory In 
my case. I cheerfully ami unheal- 
ta'ingly recommend it to those 
afflicted aa I have been. ’—F. 8. 
Davidson.

I f  you do not derive prompt snd satis
factory results fmm the uee of IVruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, riving a 
full statement of yonr case, ami he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr 8 It. Hartman. President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus. Ohio.

^  e < I -O h . don't send It any a here. I
k „  th* ,f , 7  don't want to buy It. You see. I havehia alleged kitchen bar room regaled. , ^  ^  , b. T.

Inthasnyertaraourt thi. avld.nee , down , w. Bled lQ ^
waa produced and a somewhat vivid hQW much „  w#g .. 
claim made of prims fade evidence of ( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
gulR by tha prosecuting attorney. Dur-1 ___
ing nil this Mr. Thompson wa. allent. j r FMIoothropy
When hi. turn came for the defen.e , "T ,,80 “ ‘ “ V T  8U“ e8 *
he arose and aald - I *or ***• <nultlnnJlIloa>atr«'w to do that U
."Michael nroiefcarte taka the “ ot lk «y halt and hesitate.

stand" in d ^ U lk a .”  with big red J *1 oow* "  ‘ roo» «  8,1 tb* obJ^ t8 in 
nose, uaehaven face, bleared eye. and , £ •  Ta8t «  American giving.
a general appearance of dllnpidatton ' f~ “  T  .
and dejection, took the stand// , J * " ' *  tanaic ia the great cause 

"Michael Dougherty look u p , ® “  ^ i S  To h .v i
4 „.w  _g  eb a  imam* Ia a W AM W  PC^U > ' ()W «OW H IO 11 4 '  •

M t e b a e T io U  Mr T b o »«r  ,
son. All compiled. Mr. Thompson, h® * n*l .h^ ? /  /
himself, silently and steadily gating ,0 8rt any.hln. for raising the
at “ Mlk." for a moment, slowly and t
with solemnity, turned to the Jury aad »hro“ «?  th»  d™“ 8? Aud 18 not *hU
said: "Gentlemen of the Jury, do you - P ^ ' r  h‘ ‘w
mean to any to thl. court and to me <* “ »e theater the
that you honestly and truly believe American people fir. and hoe  much
that Michael Dougherty, If he bad a ■ * » • *  £ £  « ° ‘n* to tb*
pint of whisky, would sell It?” , F‘ rh8p8 Mr C »rn- * ‘ ‘' ™ » ,d

It Is needless to say "Mike” w a . ' “ > “ »* 9^ p lc  must learn lo read 
acaultted I before they can get the highest good
^  ‘ out of the drama, which embraces llt-

If a girl .mile, at everything you Ur8,ur<* 8nd ,h<;
•ay. aa If It waa clever, that's the time , i™ ” *; «  n,° r̂  8.  ® ‘"  
to suspect she thinks you are a tool.

STRONGER THAN MEAT.

Pigeon in Long Confinement.
When tha Janitor of a Harrisburg, 

Pa., church opened the manhole of tha 
steam heating holler of the church tha 
other morning n pigeon fluttered ouL 
The manhole had not been opened 
since last summer. The only way tba 
bird could have got lato the hole waa 
by descending n chlmrey 100 feet 
high, crawling thirty feet through a 
smoke-pipe, sad twenty feet through 
the boiler The man took the bird to 
the open air. wbea It shot up several 
hundred fqpt. and. getting Its bearings, 
winged Its wny rapidly into the west

PAINFUL PERIODS
m c i i a i a n a n• e ease act tea

The Case of Mian Irene Crosby la Ooa 
of Thousands of Curas Made by Lydia 
B. FlaXbarn's Vegetable Compound.

How many women realise that men
struation in the balance wheel of a 
woman s life, and while no woman la 
entirely free from periodical suffering. 
It la not the plan of nature that w ornsn 
should suffer eo severely

A Judge's Opinion of Grape-Nuts.
A gentleman who has acquired a 

Judicial turn of mind from experience 
on the bench out In the 8unflower 
State, writes a carefully considered 
opinion as to the value of Grape-Nuta 
aa food. He says:

“For tba past 5 years Grape-Nuts 
has been a prominent feature In our 
bill of fare.

"The crisp food with the delicious, 
natty flavor has become an Indispensa
ble necessity in my faimily's everyday 
life.

‘‘It has proved to be most healthful 
and beneficial, and has enabled us to 
practically abolish pastry and plea 
from our table, for the children prefer 
Grape-Nuta and do not crave rich and 
unwholesome food.

"Grape-Nuts keeps us all In perfect 
physical condition—as a preventive ot 
disease It Is beyond value. I have been 
particularly Impressed by tha beaefl- 
del effects of Grape-Nuta when used 
by lad.'es who are troubled with face 
blemLbea. akin eruptions, etc. It 
dears up the complexion wonderfully.

"As to its nutritive qualities, my ex
perience Is that one amall dish of 
Orape-Nnta Is superior to n pound ot 
meat for breakfast, which la an Im
portant consideration for anyone. It

Rockefeller, who has probably never 
entered a theater, would not wish to 
promote or even countenance anything 
so manifestly tending to Immorality.— 
Boston Transcript.

The Light of Other Days.
Oft in tho stilly night.

Eic slumber's ehdln ha* Wound me. 
Font! Mi-moi > bring* the light 

Of oihrr d.tv* eiound m*:
The smile*, the tears.
Of boyhood's yeais.

The word* of ksvt then spoken;
The eye* that shone.
Non dimmed and gone.

The cheerful hearts now broken!
Thus In the atilly night.

Km- slumber's chain lias hound me. 
Sad memory brings the tight.

Of other days around me

U'hf n I remember all 
The friend* so linked together 

I've seen around me fall.
Like leave* In wintry weather.

I feel like one 
Who treads alone 

Rome banquet hall deaerled.
Who*-* light* are fled.
Whose goi lands dead.

And all but he departed!
Thu* In the atilly night.

Ere slumber's chain has bound aie, 
8nd Memory brings the light 

Of other days around me.
—Thomaa Moors

' Conductor Was Mistaken.
Senator Penrose tells of a lady who 

objected to all familiarity by street 
car conductors, such aa touching her 
or calling to her, or assuming that ahe 
needed, help In getting on or off a car. 
One day when the motorman waa put
ting on brakes and flowing up the lady 
arose and the conductor shouted:
& "Walt, j

g L m *  atm ahnm

Thousands ot American women, how
ever, have found relief from all monthly 
suffering by taking Lydia R. link ham’s 
Vegetable Com pound, aa it U the most 
thorough female regulator known to 
medical science. It cures the condition 
which causes so much discomfort and 
robs menstruation of ita terror*.

Miss Irene Crosby, o f 113 Charlton 
Street East Savannah. Ua , writes:

"  Lydia E. Finkham'* Vegetable Compound 
to a true friend to woman. It has been of 
great benefit to me, caring me ot Irregular 
and painful menstruation wben everything 
alee bad failed, aad 1 gladly recommend It to 
other suffering a 

Women who are troubled with pain
ful or irregular menstruation, Back
ache, bloating (or flatulenoe), leucor- 
rhcaa. falling, inflammation or ulcera
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles, 
that "  bearing-down" feeling, dixzi- 
ness, faintness, indigastiou, nervous 

or the blues, should taka 
' off the sari*wardtoleddy, until ar Btons ami tmsir
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Great Books
A t  L I T T L . E  

P R I C E S

Tho most remark able offer
ing of high class fiction we 
have ever been able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred titlea by the moat popu
lar authors. All new, clean, 
fresh stock, handsomely bound 
in cloth and all books that 
were formerly published at 
one dollar and a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantages 
enable us to offer these book* 
at the remarkably low price of

76 Cants Por Volume

S m ttY v  £ ) “S t m v c Yv

D r u g  C o m p a n y

Harry Painter came in Saturday 
night and remained over until 
Wednesday.

A. W. Collins has had his ad
dress changed from El Paso to 
Pecos City.

Anything in dry goods going at 
75 per cent of real value at Daniel 
A  Burton's.

Baying Hogs.
The undersigned are buying 

marketable bogs delivered at any 
shipping [mint on railroad. Wiro 
or write us at Lovelady. 
tf Bruton A Thompson.

Miss Frances Wootters left 
Wednesday morning for Lufkin, 
where she will teach a class in
music.

r £ »o c «\  S l r n t .
)

Drug

Big

School books at Crysup’s
S t o r e . _____________

Buy furniture from the
Store. ____________

Try Golden Bleod Yale Coffee 
at F. P. Parker’ s.

The city schools 
day morning.

opened Mon-

Everything in evaporated fruits 
at F. P. Parker s.

Two bottles of 6 ox snuff for 25c 
at Daniel A Burton's.

Fresh cheese, mackerel, (toneless 
ham at F. P. Parker’s.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at 
Crysup’s Drug Store.

Three pound can tomatoes still 
st F. P. Parker’s for 10c.

milli-

Just received a car of hog wire, 
barb wire and nails at Shivers Af
Waller’s. Get their prices before 
you buy.

A stranger m town noted the 
fact that the dogs sleepiug on the 
public square spent a restful 
night Monday night.

Albert Smith was here Sunday 
from Trinity, where he has men 
and teams at work on the Trinity 
and .Beaumont railroad.

Miss Emma Fulgbam of Pales
tine and Miss Leila Parsons of 
Col mesne d were the guests of 
Mrs. Sue Smith this week.

The many friends of Miss Evie 
Hail in this city, where she was 
born and reared, will be glad to 
learn that she has been successful 
in securing the position o f music 
teacher m the public schools of 
Lufkin, although they give her 
up with reluctance. She will 
leave in a few days to enter upon 
her duties.

\  1*1

Money to Loan.
■« * . . TjftjgSji

V i  Buy and Snll Rnnl Entatn.
List Your Laud With Us.

Firs Issuraucs Written In Bant Companion.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
O f M o w  O u o r  J .  / V lo n k ’ a  S t o r o

See the Big Store’s new 
nery—it will do you good.

Miss Ethel Daniel of Belott is 
visiting friends in Crockett.

Go to the Big Store if you want 
to get good goods cheap.

Mr. J. G. .Ionian, the cottoo 
buyer, was here Tuesday.

White Wave (lour at Daniel A 
Burton's for |1.25 per sack.

Nine pounds of good Rio coffee 
for $1.00 at Daniel A Burton's.

Dr. P. K. Denman of Lufkin
was a visitor to Crockett Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Elsie McConnell returned 
to ber home at Haskell Saturday 
evening.

The Big Store has just tinisbed 
marking up one of the prettiest 
lines of dress goods that has ever 
before been shown in Crockett

More groceries, better groceries 
and fresher groceries for the same 
money, and the same groceries for 
less money at Shivers A Waller’s.

Miss Hortense I^acy will leave 
Friday for Groveton, where she 
has secured the position as music 
teacher in Groveton High School.

Wind.
All kinds of wood will tie deliv

ered in Crockett by Pemberton A 
Potts. 2t

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Cen
tury fountain at

Smith A French Druo Co's.

Mr. Geo. (). Clinton arrived 
Friday night from Chicago and 
will spend a few weeks on his 
plantation and orchard near 
C rock ett.___

In the death of Conductor E. E. 
Vineyard at Palestine last week, 
the I. & G. N. loses one of its 
most compcicui 
ing conductors.

The Wootters-Moody suit in the 
county court is still in progress, 
but very little has been done this 
week. The case was continued 
from Monday to Wednesday on 
account o f criminal caseta being 
set for Tuesday which took up the 
time of the court. Judge Cavin 
spent Sunday and Monday at Gal
veston, returning to Crockett 
Tuesday.

6raad Jarirs.
following are the grand 

jurors for the full term of the 
district:

J. W. Skipper, C. L. Edmiston, 
W. F. Murchison, Joe Monk, T. 
H. Leaverton, W. A. Norris, W . 
P. Kyle, D. F. Morgan, Henry 
Holcomb, W . O. Lockey, John G. 
Lundy, J. H. Brazeale, J. J. 
Taylor of Belott, I. M. Creacy, 
E. S. Henslee, D. D. Montgomery.

The

At the Methodist Charch.
Sunday services— Preaching at 

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. by the pas
tor, C. E. W . Smith; Sunday 
school 9:30 a. m. ; Junior League 
3:30 p. m.; Senior League 7:30 
p. m. ,

Flae Cora.
Mr. T. L. Glenn o f the Concord 

community was exhibiting Satur
day some very fine corn o f his 
own raising. He left three ears 
at the Co u r ie r  office that weigh
ed 3J pounds, which was the fin
est we have seen. He says he 
has about twenty acres o f that 
kind o f corn which will make 
about 450 bushels. Mr. Glenn 
has, also, good crops o f peas, po
tatoes and sugar cane. H is cotton 
will make a bale on from four to 
five acres. Mr. Glenn believes in 
diversifying and living at home, 
and is not complaining very much 
o f hard times.

•opplloa at Crysap’s Drag

Anything in hardware at Daniel 
A  Burton’s for less money than 
elsewhere.

Engine oil, cylinder oil, black 
oil, Beaumont oil at Crysup’s 
Drug Store.

Prof. A. W . Cain o f the Grape- 
land public schools was in Crock
ett Saturday.

The Courier has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston for sale.

Arch Baker and J.' W . Young 
returned Saturday night from â 
ten days’ stay at Hot Springs.

A ll the newest dress fabrics frotm 
both foreign and domestic looms 
are being shown at the Big Store.

, The nnmber o f dogs that sleep 
on the pubiic square is a source 
o f comment from all strangers in 
town.

Buy a New Home sewing ma 
chine from Daniel [A Burton. 
The best machine on earth guar 
anteed.

t I f  you need a shoe that’s stylish, 
durable and comfortable and not 
expensive, go to the Big Store;

huii nccuuiuiuu-

Tbe Courier has a scholarship 
in the Wheeler Business College 
at Houston which it will sell at a 
reduction. Call or write this o f
fice for particulars.

Walker King has gone to Pal
estine where he will have charge 
if the city schools which begin 
next Monday. Mrs. King is still 
in southwest Texas for her health.

Notice.
W ill Shivers ami Tom Waller 

have changed their firm name from 
J. W . Shivers A Co. to Shivers A 
Waller.

Mrs. S. M. Prewitt of Pecos 
City is the guest o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hail. She 
was accompanied home by Miss 
Berta Hail, who has been visiting 
at Pecos City.

Mrs. M. I. Langston.
Mrs. M. 1. Langston died at the 

borne o f her daughter, Mrs. R. 
W. Skipper, at Lovelady Sunday 
morning. The remains were 
brought to Crockett Sunday 
evening and taken, to the residence 
of N. E. Allhright for the night. 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock in
terment occurred in Glenwood 
cemetery. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. S. F. 
Tenney o f the Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. Langston was 71 
years of age. She leaves two 
daughters, Mrs. R. W . Skipper of 
Lovelady and Mrs. N. E. A ll- 
bright of Crockett, besides many 
friends and other relatives over 
the county to mourn her depart
ure. ___

Ts the PbMIc.
I now represent one of the larg

est firms in East St. Louis in the 
sale of wagons, log wagons, bug
gies, surreys and all kinds o f ve
hicles. Also U. S. mail R. F. D. 
carts and sewing machines. Any 
one can own a machine now— I 
can sell you one for 113.00 to 
$19.00 as good os any machine 
made— warranted for 25 years. 
Pianos and organs almost at your 
own price. $500 piano for $238.50 
and some cheaper organs at $35.00 
to $86.00. Steel range stoves at 
$25.40 to $38.50— ten year guar
antee. The above goods can be 
bought on installments— small 
payment down and the balance to 
be paid monthly. Look me up 
when in town or write me what 
you want and 1 will call and see 
you. Yours for business,

G eo. W.. Broxson.

Yob Are Invited.
| Jas. S. Shivers A Co. extend a 
cordial invitation to every reader 
o f this paper to come to the Big 
Store and be shown through one 
o f the most complete stocks o f fall 
and winter goods ever before car-| 
ried in Crockett. >.

Communications and ail letters 
o f •  business nature should be ad
dressed to the Courier, and not 
to the editor or any one connected 
with the paper. W e publish in 
another place a communication 
from Lovelady which was address 
ed to the editor in person and 
which was forwarded to him at 
Colorado Springs and then re-

These Are the Terms
W e sell goods on: ^Buggies 

$10.00 cash, balance per
month, no interest. Farm and 
log wagons $15.00 cash and $5.00 
monthly, no interest. Pianos 
$37.50 cash, $8.50 per month,. no 
interest; warranted 25 years. Or
gans $10.00 cash and $5.00 per 
month, no interest; warranted for 
25 years. Stoves (Steel Range) 
$8.00 cash and $3.00 per month, 
no interest; ten year guarantee. 
Sewing machines $6.00 cash and 
$2.00 per month. 1 also have 
farming implements. Double 
corn planters— plants drill or 
check, two rows at a time— price 
$38.00, $10.00 cash. Stalk cutters 
$25.00, $8.00 cash and $3.00 per 
month. 1 have also a combined 
lister or middle buster with corn

inter ! 5d KaniUr With thi*
plow you can break your land, 
subsoil it and plant as you go 
through. What is better! Price 
$19.00 to $28.00, $6.00 cash and 
$2.00 per month. Also cultivators, 
harrows, disc plows, gang plows 
and most anything you need on 
the farm. You pay no interest 
on any goods we sell you. Small 
discount for cash. Headquarters 
at Lundy A Thompson’s.

G. W. Broxson.

Daniel Letter.
Editoi Courier:

Farmers are busy picking cot
ton and gathering corn. Cotton 
is short about one third and oorn 
not very good either.

Thore has been a great deal o f 
sickness in this community. C. 
W. Newberry who has been cmi- 
fined jto his bed several weeks is 
up now.

Ola Ragland was on the sick 
liafc last week but has about re
covered.

Ethredge Barnhill and Page 
Hale have gone to H ill county to 
pick cotton.

Wilson Adair has gone to 
Crockett to attend the Crockett 
High School.

Lee Barlow was seen m our 
community Sunday.. Come again 
Lee, we all know what the attrac
tion is.

Lawrence Dawson and Roth 
Tims o f Ricetown were in our 
midst Sunday.

Everybody is invited to attend 
the protracted meeting at Hope. 
It  will begin Tuesday, Sep. 19.

Jim Ragland and Coll Porter df 
Crockett were visiting in our 
neighborhood Saturday.

The Belott “ Red Birds”  came 
down Saturday to play the Daniel 
ball team. They boasted in the 
last week’s C o u r ie r  that they 
would knock the Daniels down 
and drag them out. The “Red 
Birds”  came down in gorgeous 
array, with their heads high, like 
peacocks. When they came you 
oould see the Daniels trembling. ( f )  
They started into the game look
ing fine but when they had played 
three innings they commenced go
ing to pieces and at the end o f the 
fifth inning they got oompletely
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Letter t» N. J. Arledge,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: There are these 
ways o f badness in paint:

(1) stuffed-out with chalk, 
something like that;

(2) barytes, better than chalk, 
but no covering to it; nobody know 
it’s there;

(8) benzine in the oil, or water, 
or other such stuffing,

(4) too thin— too much liquid, 
whatever it is, for the solid;

(5) short measure;
Now will you buy by toe price 

per “ gallon” ! . ,
W e furnish our agents with i 

state chemist’s certificate o f snaly- 
sis that tells what’s in Devoe.

Yours truly
F. W . Drvoe A  Qo., 

46 New York.

TH REE JURORS CURED

Of Cholert Morbus with one Small 
Bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera, and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

Mr. G. W . Fowler o f liightow  
er, Ala., relates an experience he 
had while serving qn a petit jury 
in a murder case at Edwardsvilie, 
county seat o f Clabourue county, 
Alabama. He says: “ W hile 
there 1 ate some fresh meat and 
some souse meat and it gave me 
cholera morbus in a severe form.
I was never more sick in my life 
and sent to the drug store for 
certain cholera mixture, but the 
druggist sent me/ a bottle o f 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera an< 
Diarrhoea Remedy!instead, saying 
that he had what P sent for, but 
that this medicine) was so much 
bettor he would rati 
me in the fix I  wa 
one dose o f it and „ 
five minutes. The 
cured me entirely, 
jurors were afflicted in the same 
manner and one small bottle cured 
the three o f us.”  For sale by 
8. L. Murchison.

d o m m -a li.w l and n n l l  T k a v  aaid

in last week’s Enterprise that “ the 
Daniel boys had better learn to 
play with the ball and„ bat”  and 
couldn’t “ knock up the feathers 
ou them.”  Now, we don’t know 
4vbother the Daniel boys “ knocked 
up their feathers”  or not, but 
when they left you couldn’t see 
anything hut their white feathers. 
They lookod mo.re like English 
sparrows than red birds. Boys, 
you claim to be the champions( t) 
but you are mistaken. I f  you let 
the Daniels beat you what would 
you do i f  Crockett should get 
hold o f you ! I  think i f  J were 
you I  would not brag any more.

W ill close by wishing the Cou
r ie r  much success.

A  T exan.

.

■
Tb Whom It May Coacera.

The board o f pharmacy for 3rd. 
judicial district will meet in the 
city o f Palestine, Texas, Sept. 20,
1905.
4t W . A . R. F rench .

r send it to 
in. 1 took 

as better in 
second dose 
Two fellow

Used for Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J. Bishop o f A  

Mich., says. “ I  have used 
Honey ana Tar in three 
severe cases o f pneumonia

Avoid serious results o f kidney 
or bladder disorder b

good results in every case.”  Refuse 
substitutes. Smith A French 
Drug Co.

A New Jersey Editor’s Testimonial,
M. T . Lynch, Editor o f 

Phibpsburg, N. Jf Dail; 
writes: “ 1 have used many 
medicines for cough and 
my* family but never 
never
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erniuents and private concerns. I newspapers could be obtained, 
For its principal drawing the the soldiers eagerly scanned the 

Editor and Proprietor | National Lottery issues tickets to news and expressed their joy by
the value of >9200,000 and the singing, which continued late into 

ratlisker’s Notice. I prizes aggregate but $129,000. the night, at intervals cheering
obuuuiM, nmisuwi, card* ©i thani* or j There is no record of all prizes I for President RooscielL ith the

1 having been drawn at one time. | exception of the loss of a captain j 
On the other hand i 
any drawing remain unsold.

<Hh«r matter not “ tie*.” will be ohargi-1 (or »t 
i<'W| fute of 5 c?bhUi j*er line,

I i h *  ot.hor hatui fow tickets for|and two orderlies on the east] 
SS&SS&i?tarl"he'^STn^/The buT0™*' 1 any drawing remain unsold. [front within the past two weeks]

*
Crockett is the largest town in 

the world without water works. 
This is a fact.

The quarantine officers o f the I 
have so far shown a high de-

and o f nine men in the center a ! 
A fter a considerable period of week ago, there have been no cas- 

betief that Mr. Cleveland had be- ualties. The cessation o f hostili-1 
come comparatively rich as the ties was preceded only by unim- j 
result o f financial operations in portant reconnoissances between 
association with his friend, Mr. small parties o f scouts. Care has | 
£. C. Benedict, the banker, a been taken to prevent further loss 

gree o7efficiencyYn keeping yel-1 •u>17 to *he other extreme is now of life. Owing to the enormous 
low fever out o f the state. Texas K°in«  the roupds to the effect that tract o f country east o f Hailun-1 
is the only gulf state that has not his income is on,y  * *000 a year, cheng and between the Russian I 
a case o f  yellow fever and the j 1*16 truth “ J8 Harper’s Week- lines along the Vladivostok Rail- 
rigid quarantine that has been * *  that M r* Cleveland’ s income road and the Japanese position in I 
maintained by those in authority from his investments is between the Chan Paishan Range, it will 
fe to be commended. It  is to be and $10,000, to which he require some time to reach all the
hoped that measures adopted in Udd* an average o f about $8000 by|elements operating in the interest! 
the future will be as effective. writing occasional essays for pub- o f both armies and in restoring

lication. He might have acquired the regions occupied by both 
I*  i .  t hnw *n m- nT|*  l* rK® fortune, doubtless, but for flanks to order.”  The Russians! 

. . l* . l . . the fact that he would never per- have a right to drain their vodkas
W o n -  g * « U r t « > m wh «h  t h w . ^  ^  buy or K || the health o f Rooaerelt, for he

J* . 4 W°  ° .  . ”  stocks on margins. Mr. Benedict, has perhaps saved them from

quently without foundation ^  however raake, his few .avert- other lW rin *
M to believe moots, and they are generally wise >

an-

sometimes one is led 
some malicious person makes a bus- ones' 
iness o f circulating what he knows 
to be untrue. ' The old admoni

selection o r seed.

*7 . . . . .  t u , regard to mosquitoes by
tron to believe nothing of what . _ v, , , __ server who writes to “ N
you hear should certainly be more
carefully observed in the commun-1
ity.— Comanche Visitor.

Judge C. C. Garrett, who has | 
for many years been Chief J ustice

A  new theory is advanced with DcvdaflBf *• Early Plait ta Escape
an ob-| Ball Weevil.

New O r
leans paper. He says he believes 110 th® ro*t 
mosquitoes deposit their eggs in work in cotton breeding,
the .tmoephere and that they are|i0,nUf  conducted by the plant bu- 
invisible to the eye and fall with r~ “  » '  the <i»l»rtment o f a*H-
the rain. In proof he poinU out culture and the T e ia . Apricul

.an experiment which he has reJtural and Mechanical college ex- 
o f the Court o f Civil Appeals, I ^ y nude Just after it has I P «rrnent station, to develop a bet-
First District, has resigned m U rre l ot water ter early cotton that will more
cause o f ill health, saying that he with an oi,doth ^  |hjkt no successfully escape the boll weevil,
was unwilling that the people’s qujto ^  p o r t l y  get into it in has T®rY c,earlJ determined the
work should suffer on his account ^  gummer time U (i in the factors that control esrly fruiting,
Judge Garrett has occupied the L .  upon wmoving the rapid fruiUng and productiveo
position for many years, and was wi^ | eU i|a and young  moB. | of the cotton plant. This new in
known as an able, clean and up- quitoea wU| ^  founa.‘ Another formation, first published last fall,
right jurist The bar and the pub experiment he ^  tried is this: | ®“ blc“ th«  cotton grower to know
lie, the News feels sure, join in the a  tank or cistern caught full o f I how aod whY a P,ant #rnlla 
wish that his health may be r e - wUer  -n the winter ^  and rapidly and matures early. It

stored. Galveston News. I even if left uncovered during the enab,e8 tfao reoogmse
summer, will never have a wiggle-1 *uch a P,anl •* *>on as he sees it in

as well as the atmosphere.

For a long time “ the mMher”  u i| in i t  He believes that 
has held undisputed sway upon J quito germs come out o f the soil 
the street corners o f Houston, and 
his offensive attitude and remarks 
to passing lsdies has been the sub- 
!■»> n t  n non morn than
A - a-

one occasion. The suthoritjes 
have at last taken cognizance of 
this evil and are seeking to put s 
stop to i t  Stringent ordinances 
regarding these warts upon the 
face o f the community have been 
adopted and the officers will run 
in the offenders every opportun
ity. The ordinances are correct 
and should be enforced to the let
ter. These gambling house loaf
ers and saloon bums should have 
been attended to long ago. The 
only trouble is, the ordinances are 
not severe enough in dealing with 
this kind o f cattle.— Weimer Mer
cury.

Lotteries in the Republic o f 
Mexico are to be suppressed. The 
suppression will follow the expira
tion o f the franchise held "by the 
Lotteria de la Beneficiencia Pub
lics. This franchise was granted 
for twenty-five yeArs, and has s 
year yet to run. The Federal 
Government will set an example 
by suppressing the National lot
tery, which is under Government 
control, and the States which con
duct lotteries will follow suit. 
Jalisco is one o f these States. The 
lotteries conducted by private con- 
m s  will be given a certain pe
riod in which to oloee up their

M il  be in

Kansas is expecting to thrash
noo$lw 7R HAH AOrt Ki k Ka U  n f— v
wheat, and while this is described 
as “ 25,000,000 less than a full nor
mal crop,”  100,000,000 bushels is 
the ideal toward which Kansas is 
struggling and which every spring 
it is confident o f attaining, but 
which is never reached. Four 
years ago it came within 1,000,000 
bushels o f it; two years ago it fell 
about 18,000,000 bushels short; 
five years ago it was 18,000,000 
bushels short. In other years the 
wheat crop has been very much 
less than that o f this year prom
ises to be. Nearly every county 
reports some fields yielding thirty 
to forty bushels to the sere. I f  
average yields could be brought 
up to such figures bread would be 
cheap and yet the fanners prosper
ous. Nebraska promises to yield 
45,000,000 bushels o f wheat, a 
harvest only exceeded three years 
«4C°-

RUSSIANS ADMIRE tOOSEVELT.

A  telegram from the corre
spondent o f the Associated Press 
at Gunshu Pass, Russia, says: 
(Thousands are daily drinking to 
the health o f President Roosevelt. 
The correspondent who is the only 
remaining foreign newspaper man 
with the Russian army, was every
where asked by the men i f  he was 
an American, and on being an-

ive, they 
him

[ the field at any age after fruiting 
begins. In addition, this inform 
alien clean away confusion as to 
early fruiting, rapid fruiting and 
early maturity, and it also re
moves the imagined necessity of 
searching for and importing seed 
at great expense from the Eastern 
States and from the northern limit 
o f the cotton belt. The result of 
these investigations clearly in
forms the grower bow Le may, 
from the native Texas big boll 
ootton on his own farm, secure an 
early, good staple ootton that will 
more successfully escape the boll 
weevils. .

With the return ot the season 
for picking the cotton crop it 
is thought advisable to remind 
ootton growers of the importance 
and influence o f seed selection by 
directing attention to the more im
portant results o f the past seasou’s 
breeding work, and the addition 
o f some results derived from the 
work o f this season.

The ootton plant is made up o f 
s main stem, primary and fruit 
branches, which are divided into 
joints; at the joints in the axils o f 
the leaves on the fruit branches 
the fruit or bolls are grown. It 
is found in the breeding work that 
early cottons have short joints and 
the first fruit limbs are near the 
ground; that late cottons have 
long joints and the first fruit limbs 
are a considerable distance above 
(he ground. Early fruiting is, 
therefore, dependent upon low 
fruit limbs. The first fruit limbs 
should not be higher than the fifth 
or sixth joint above the seed leg! 
joint. Rapid fruiUng is depend
ent upon short joints on the main 

and fruit limbs, and if  the

A n s w e r This Question,
Why buy goods you know nothing shout, when you cuu 

get the kind von know to be “ best by test” — lho kind your 
graudfsther used, such as S u g ar  V alley, Mauales Mon
arch, Paul Jonkh, Nelson Chib, Woodford Ryet I also 
handle all o f the t>ej4 brands o f cased goods such as: Four 
Roses, Mount Vernon, Old Forester, Mumm’s Extra Rye, 
Club House, Parker Rye, Hunter Rye, Wilson Whiskey, 
Cascade, Edgewood, Paxton's Private Stock, Old Valley, 
Autocrat, Duffy’s Malt and any kind you want, in goods 
“ bottled in bond”  with that U. 8. little green stamp over 
the cork. You get exactly what you want when you order 
from

HV/V\/\IN*S S A L O O N
HYMAN HARRISON, Prop. P a le stin e , T o k o s .

O  O  0 - 0  0  0  0  O TO O  0 - 0 - 0 0  O  0 * 0 - 0  O  0 - 0  o  W o  O

Tho U. S. Little Qroen Stomp Over the Cork.

T. B. Ripy, Anderson Co., Ky.
Bottled In Bond.

PnroPnlntoblo—Perfect.
One Hnndrod Proof.

NV hen you order this Whiskey you have 
absolute G uarantee as to Age, Proof,
Quantity and Purity. W by pay same 
price for goods you know nothing about.

1 want your business. Send me your order.

$1.18 Per Qnort.
Express Pro-pa Id on Fonr Quarts.

E E B

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
v n  u. h u t n i i i . ■». t .  o.. m i I I O V N T

Coeducational. Tuition FREE. Matriculation lee |St> ( Payable in Aca
demic and Engineering Department* in three annual installment*). Annu

l i  50 and upta! exponas* |1! I upward. Proper credit (or work in other institution*.

■AIN UNIVERSITY
Session opens October 2. Largest and bestequippe I Libraries, Labora

tories. Nataral History and Geological Collections, Men’* and Women's 
Dormitories and Gymnasiums in Texas. Board at cost.

Academic Department: Courses of liberal study leading to degree o( 
Bachelor of Arts, and coarse* leading to Ktate Teachers' Certificate*.

Engineering l>epartmea i: Courses leading to degree* in Civil, Electri
cal, Mining and Sanitary Engineering.

Law Department: A three-year course leading to degree of Bachelor of 
Law*. Shorter * j i a t  coarse* for specially equipped students.

For further information and catalogue, address
WILSON WILLIAMS. Registrar,

* Austin.
■EOICAL DEPARTMENT

Schools ol Medicine, t'narmacy and Nursing, sessiuu oi eigut iuuui.ii* 
begins October 2. Four-year graded coarse in Medicine; two-rear coarse 
in Pharmacy and Nursing. Laboratories tlioroagbly equipped for practi
cal teaching. Exceptional clinical adranty  la the John Realv Hos
pital. University Mail provides comfortable home lor women students of 
Medicine. For farther information and catalogue, address

DR. W. 8. CARTERJUsam, Galveston.

early cotton as on a late or long- 
jointed cotton. Besides the fac
tors o f short joint and low fruit 
limb the fruit limbs, especially the 
first limbs, should be long continu
ous in growth, for a maximum 
yield in a short period o f time. 
They should not stop after 
growing two or three bolls, but 
should continue to grow bolls, in 
buying seed the farmer should 
demand of the dealer or seed 
breeder that the ootton o f this 
character, and when seed are thus 
bought the purchaser can know 
definitely that he is getting an 

r l j  rapid fruiting and produc
tive cotton. Heretofore growers 
have bought seed without demand
ing anything as to those features. 
They have bought what the seed 
breeder or dealer has had to sell. 
The farmer and seed breeder or 
dealer have not bad a scale o f 
points by which the demands o f 
one could be understood and fur
nished by the other. Had such 
information been known to Texas 
farmers they would have been 
saved the useless expense incurred 
in the past few years in importing 
f  rotn. Eastern and Northern cotton 
growing State* ootton seed in a 
majority o f oases poorer than

Ret

liable to get a late ootton, since 
high-fruiting and long-jointed cot
tons are found in the North the 
same as in Texas, and since also the 
factors that control earliness are 
not the result of locality, hut of 
the plant itself— inherently fixed. 
The cotton plant can not be grown 
profitably far enough north for 
natural selection to develop an 
early cotton, or for the late plants 
to be eliminated by failure to 
make fruit. In any lot of ordi
nary seed there are a few plants 
that fruit low and have short 
joints, and these will bloom from 
a week to two weeks before most 
o f the plants o f the same lot; but 
such early plants are few in num
ber. Some o f the common Texas 
cottons by actual count at College 
this year showed the number o f 
good plants to be about five to 
ten in a hundred.

24 Out Of 25.
Fochahontas, Ark., Feb. 17, 

1905.— “ Ship 8 gross Dr. Men
denhall’s Chill and Fever Cure. 1 
have been selling your Chill Cure 
for 7 years and find that 24 out o f 
25 who once use it  will have no 
other. W. H. Skinner, Druggist”  
Sold by J. G. Haring.

Foley’s Honey and Tar is pecul
iarly adapted for chronic throat 
troubles and will positively cure 

hoarseness and all

|
1 tl, I


